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Welcome to the madeinroath 2014 festival programme!
It’s been an exciting year so far for us; the sun shone
at Made in Spring, which was very welcome for the
marchers who arrived from their RED SHOES MARCH
from Merthyr to Roath as part of the day. During the
Summer, madeinroath travelled to West Wales for Made
in Drefelin, with a group of wonderful Roath based artists
in tow, thanks very much to Rhod for their lovely welcome.
This Autumn we are very excited to be part of Cardiff
&RQWHPSRUDU\ZLWKRXU%LUWKV'HDWKVDQG6KXIÁHVSURMHFW
We’ll be bringing you live updates from the Registrar at City
Hall with a city-wide series of tap dancing and semaphore
performances, and also offering free tap shoe conversion
workshops and kits so you can transform that old pair of
trainers you never wear into tap shoes.
KDVVHHQWKHDUULYDORIRXUQHZPRELOHSURMHFWVSDFH
Debbie, a former ice cream van who currently resides with
our friends at Spit and Sawdust Skate Park and Art Space.
'HEELHZLOOEHKRVWLQJ5RDWKҋVÀUVWHYHU6SDFH6WDWLRQVKH
can be found at various locations around the neighborhood
for the festival week, check the listings for more information.
This year’s festival promises another inspirational and varied
OLQHXSZLWKORWVRIQHZSURMHFWVLQWKHSLSHOLQHDVZHOODV
WKHUHWXUQRIVRPHROGIDYRXULWHVIURPWKHODVWÀYH\HDUV
As always madeinroath practices an ethos of inclusivity,
endeavouring to accommodate the broadest possible range
of submissions to the programme. Our aim is to do this
ZKLOVWPDLQWDLQLQJVWDQGDUGVRIH[FHOOHQFHWKDWUHÁHFWWKH
ÁRXULVKLQJFRQWHPSRUDU\DUWVFHQHLQ:DOHV
‘Settlement, process, people and place’ will be an artist-led
participatory event, which attempts to place madeinroath
ZLWKLQDFULWLFDOFRQWH[WZKLOVWDYRLGLQJWKHFRQÀQHVRID
traditional ‘conferance’ format.
Don’t forget to check out our new section, Everything Else/
Popeth Arall!

many thanks to:

We would like to thank everyone who has given up their
time so generously to help make this festival happen madeinroath simply wouldn’t happen without our team of
volunteers, advisors, coordinators, our Board and the people
of Roath. We are so grateful for the support. We would
also like say a big thank you to all the artists, both resident
and visiting, for their contribution to this year’s festival.
<RXҋOOÀQGWKHLUZRUNLQGRPHVWLFFRPPHUFLDOSXEOLFDQG
sometimes overlooked spaces - it might be easily visible but
often it might be happened upon when you least expect it.
/RRNOLVWHQDQGH[SORUHDQG\RXZLOOÀQGDUWLQDOOLWVPDQ\
different forms, all over Roath.
:HKRSH\RXHQMR\WKHDGYHQWXUH
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cover: main image - from Kirsty
Foster ‘Roath Space Station’
heading images - Gail Howard
extra photographs credits - Dave
Daggers, Freya Dooley, Nigel
Pugh, Shaun Kisby
thankyou!

$ELJWKDQN\RXWRRXUWHDPRIFRRUGLQDWRUVIRUÀOP7RP%HWWVWKHDWUH
and performance Rachel Helena Walsh, workshops Georgia Bowles,
spoken word and literature Christina Thatcher, exhibitions Clare
Charles, road block event Dave Morris, open houses and studios Nia
Metcalf, and settlement Freya Dooley, who make this festival as rich
DQGG\QDPLFDVLWLV:HKRSH\RXHQMR\LW

views

golygon

Kim’s Coffee
This year, whilst becoming typically frenzied in our mission to put
together the madeinroath festival programme, we’ve been aware that
there’s been someone missing. An unforgettable maelstrom of creative
energy, ideas, suggestions, encouragement and kindness, who’d arrive
at a madeinroath meeting and make everything seem possible, we
miss Kim Fielding. We miss his ideas, his fun and the crazy spaces
he’d suggest whilst grinning over a cup of thick black, bitter coffee, the
kind you’d taste hours later, days even. Not easily forgotten, like Kim.
And so, as an act of commemoration we’ve created a new blend of
coffe, something we can all share.
Dear Kim, we raise a cup of black shit to you, and drink to you with all
our love xxx
The Kim Fielding Coffee will be launched at this years MiR at The Little
House of Bosch and will be available throughout October from selected
venues around Cardiff. With much gratitude to the lovely people at
Coaltown Coffee who have been so supportive and generous with their
expertise and time.
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Homer Sykes
Once a Year, Some Traditional British
Customs
+RPHU6\NHVYLVLWHG5RDWKLQ0D\WKLV\HDUWREHJLQDSURMHFWZLWKXV
WRSKRWRJUDSKDVSHFWVRIWKHIHVWLYDO)RUPDGHLQVSULQJKHMRLQHGWKH
Red Shoe March along route from Merthyr to Cardiff and witnessed
our preparations for the event. We are thrilled to have Homer continue
this personal documentation of madeinroath this October. The resulting
photographs will become an exhibition in spring 2015.
Homer started documenting traditional British customs in the early
VZKLOHDWFROOHJHLQ/RQGRQ7KHSURMHFWWRRNVHYHQ\HDUV
DQGUHVXOWHGLQKLVÀUVWERRNҊ2QFHD<HDU6RPH7UDGLWLRQDO%ULWLVK
Customs’, published by Gordon Fraser in 1977. His love and interest
has always been in Britain, documenting ordinary everyday life, the
stuff that makes our countries special. We are delighted to have an
exhibition of prints from ‘Once a Year’ to be shown at St Martin in Roath
Church on Albany Rd during the madeinroath festival. The images are
HQJDJLQJDQGMR\IXODQGKDYHORQJEHHQORYHGE\XV7KHSKRWRJUDSKV
for next year’s exhibition will put madeinroath in a context with other
annual celebrations derived from a community.

Mab Jones

%LUWKV'HDWKV 6KXIÁHV
Over the city, people are waking. They are yawning, frowning, rising,
they are stretching, moving, they are rubbing tiredness away. Over
the city people are dressing, they are frying, they are toasting, pouring,
brushing, they are buttoning, they are rushing. Over the city people are
ZDYLQJFKHFNLQJIRUNH\VZDLWLQJIRUEXVHVÁLFNLQJWKURXJKSDSHUV
they are logging on and sighing.
Over the city people are daydreaming. They are clicking, serving,
talking, they are folding, they are lifting, counting, standing. Over the
city people are stirring, they are making, writing, sharing, they are
worrying, they are shitting. Over the city people are biting nails, they
are eating, they are laughing, they are shopping, they are calling,
leaning, wishing. Over the city people are travelling, they are resting,
WKH\DUHVKLYHULQJWH[WLQJKROGLQJWKH\DUHÀQGLQJZDONLQJVLWWLQJ
they are checking bank balances, forgetting.
Over the city people are settling, they are drinking, they are chatting,
they are sheltering, they are tired, they are making love, they are
moving, they are caring, they are thinking.
2YHUWKHFLW\SHRSOHDUHGR]LQJWKH\DUHÀJKWLQJWKH\DUHZDWFKLQJ
they are crying, they are debating, they are retiring, they are sleeping.
Over the city people are lonely, busy, happy, worried, carefree,
careless, worn out, young, old; the city lives.
Viewed from afar this city is made up of the tiniest of lights. Sometimes
there’s a cluster of lights all shining together, sometimes a solitary light
burns far away from company.
(DFKOLJKWWKDWEXUQVEXUQVDZKLOHLWÁLFNHUVVZD\LQJOHDQLQJWR
another or falling alone. Each burns as bright as it can, for a while. Part
of the city, this city of lights.
Light goes on, light goes off.

I wasn’t made in Roath but I choose to live here, amongst friends who
might have been, in a house that was, and all my poems, now, are
ERUQKHUH,FDPHWR5RDWKEHFDXVHWRPHLWVHHPHGMXVWWKHULJKW
mix of ‘arty’ and ‘street’, whatever those words mean, but by which
I personally mean the plethora of poets and artists who reside here,
FRPELQHGZLWKWKHFKDQFHWRHDWHYHU\W\SHRIZRUOGFXLVLQHMXVWRYHU
on City Road. And so of course madeinroath festival is an annual
highlight for me, as it is for most that live here. I moved to the area
8 years ago, and have attended every madeinroath - last year I was
Resident Blogger, too, and oh how the festival had grown! I could
hardly keep up. This year, there will be a whole team of bloggers, ably
managed by the lovely Christina Thatcher and you can keep up to date
with goings on at www.madeinroath.com. Helen and Gail are once
DJDLQDWWKHKHOPGRLQJWKHLUMREV SOXUDO ZLWKWKHVDPHSDVVLRQDQG
SDQDFKHDVZKHQWKH\ÀUVWIRXQGHGWKHWKLQJ ZLWKDQRWKHU+HOHQDQG
)L DQGKDYHWKLV\HDUEHHQMRLQHGE\%HFFD7KHRSHQKRXVHVDQG
studios, exhibitions and workshops, performances and readings, will
undoubtedly be even more and many this year, and it’s these three
‘ladies who launch’ who we have to thank.
I’m sure this will all be written about in The Actual History Museum of
Roath, one day... But, until it is, I urge you to come to the launch, and
to attend as many of these lovely, lively events as you can. You will
see amazing things and you will meet marvellous people. Even if you
weren’t made in Roath, you can make some wonderful times here.
Mab Jones
ZZZPDEMRQHVFRP
As part of madeinroath 2014 Mab Jones’ new
book, Mine, Poor Queen, will be launched at
Waterloo Tea House on October 21, along with
fellow poet Johnny Giles and his Blackheath Books
pamphlet Chalk Outlines. Other launches include
Laugharne, London and Paris, but Roath is where
she has chosen as her ‘home’ launch, and it is
where her poems were written too.

plan your
madeinroath week
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cynllunio’ch wythnos
wnaed yn y rhath

With so many exciting and exceptional things going on this year,
we thought that we’d give you some space to make some notes.
<RXFDQFKRRVHZKHUHWRVWDUWZKHUHWRÀQLVKDQGZKHUHWRVWRSRIILQEHWZHHQ9LVLW2SHQ+RXVHVDQG6WXGLRVDVZHOODVMRLQLQJDQ\
RIRXUPDQ\:DONVDQG:DQGHUVҊ52$'%/2&.ҋZLOOEHÀOOHGZLWKSHRSOHDUWPXVLFDQGIRRG([KLELWLRQVDQG$UWLVWV,QWHUYHQWLRQV
can also be found throughout in gardens, pubs, shops, galleries, sheds, churches and front rooms. As usual, Workshops are free and
open to everyone. The programme for Film, Theatre, Music and Spoken Word is exciting, extensive and running throughout the festival.
Outside of Roath our ‘Hand of Roath’ listings are located in the city centre and Llandaff.

Make sure you don’t miss a thing!

prelude events 10th - 14th

wed 15th

thu 16th

fri 17th

sat 18th

sun 19th

mon 20th

tue 21st

wed 22nd

opentai
houses
agored
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14 Werfa St CF23 5EW

The Actual History Museum of Roath
Dr Glenn Roy and Sir Alfred Street
Sat 18th - Sun 19th Oct, 12noon - 4pm
It is the second year of the public opening
of The Actual History Museum of Roath.
Last year was so enlightening for so many
and this year promises to be the same!
This year, newly discovered artefacts
and treasures have been discovered. Dr
Glenn Roy and Sir Alfred Street will be at
the Museum to discuss these items and
explain important events in Roath.

1

56 Cyfarthfa St CF24 3HF
Deborah de Lloyd, Cwtch Club

Sun 19th Oct, 2pm - 5pm
Artistic photographs of landscapes
taken earlier this year in Patagonia
ZKHUHVRPHRIRXU:HOVKDQFHVWRUV
VHWWOHG $UJHQWLQD3HUX%ROLYLDDQG
South Wales.
Also on display will be pictures and
H[DPSOHVRIFKLOGUHQҋV DQGDGXOWҋV 
artwork and their ‘live’ softie fabric
counterparts made by Cwtch Club.

2

32 Kelvin Rd CF23 5ET
The Butetown History & Arts Centre
Collection: Mohamed Hamza

Sat 18th - Sun 19th Oct, 11pm - 5pm
Butetown History & Arts Centre collects,
preserves and presents the lived history
of old Cardiff Bay. The exhibits, books
and other materials that they produce
draw on the photographs, documents
and memories of local people.
On show is the work of Mohamed
Hamza, who has painted many people
who live and work in Butetown and
Cardiff Bay and has worked mainly as a
portrait artist.
To see the collection in full, go online
to Your Paintings, hosted at the BBC
website.
www.bhac.org
http://www.bbc.co.uk/arts/yourpaintings/artists/hamza-mohamedb-1966
http://www.bbc.co.uk/arts/yourpaintings/galleries/locations/
butetown-history-arts-centre-6400

3

Ground Floor Flat
20 Ninian Rd CF23 5EF
Dorcas Pennyfather & Gabrielle Jessica
Frazer

Sat 18th Oct, 10.30 am - 6.00 pm
Sun 19th Oct, 11.00 am - 5.30 pm
A warm welcome is extended to you to see
the work of Dorcas and Gabrielle. Mother and
daughter produce mixed media art and ceramic
sculptures respectively. There is also the
opportunity to purchase unique early Christmas
presents.
JDEULHOOHMHVVLFDIUD]HUFRP
dorcaspennyfather.wordpress.com
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75 Kimberley Rd CF23 5DL
Lynne Cartlidge, Andrew Lumborg &
Gordon Plant

Sat 18th - Sun 19th Oct, 10am - 6pm
3DLQWHU/\QQH&DUWOLGJHLVMRLQHGE\
painter/poet Andrew Lumborg and
photographer Gordon Plant.
Lynne’s
engaging
still lives
suffused with light; Andy’s dramatic
South Wales landscapes on huge
canvases; Gordon’s subtle photographs
from a recent visit with Lynne to Barn
House Garden in the Wye Valley.
www.lynnecartlidge.com
www.gordons.photos

6

13 Boverton St CF23 5ES
Lost & found-memories ‘Heimat’
Dagmar Bechhaus & Dorothy and Helen
Clifford

Sat 18th - Sun 19th Oct, 3pm - 5pm
In Germany, Wales is known as the land of story
telling. Dagmar will show workthat responds to a
holiday in the east of Germany, the former GDR,
her mother’s homeland and “Heimat”. Dagmar will
be reading a diary narrative
RQ´+HLPDWµMRLQHGE\:HOVK
writer James Rourke will read a
personal short story “Home”. at 4pm each day
Helen Clifford explores her mothers memories
through a dialogue with Dorothy, of childhood homes
and the impact of growing up during and after the
second world war. Dorothy has created a series of
paintings in response.

7

15 Kelvin Rd CF23 5ET
Ruby Brannigan, Shirley Pearson &
Brynteg School Art Students

Sat 18th - Sun 19th Oct, 12noon - 4pm.
A range of mixed media,
photographic and
print works have been
produced by Brynteg
School 6th Form students.
There will be mini printing
sessions on the day. Art
department staff will also
be showing their work:
5XE\%UDQQLJDQ FHUDPLFMHZHOOHU\ DQG6KLUOH\
3HDUVRQ SULQWZRUNV 
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80 Roath Court Road CF24 3SE
Hilary Roberts & Anna-Louise Llewellyn
Sat 18th Oct, 10.30am - 5.30pm
Sun 19th Oct, 12noon - 5.30pm
Hilary: Porcelain tile
panels and pictures, also
thrown porcelain bowls,
MXJVDQGYDVHV
Anna: Sculptural
ceramics constructed
from thrown vessels that
explore the fragility of
life and its underlying
strength through
memory and commemoration.

9

13 Pearson St CF24 3EL
Charlotte Burke, Kerry Clements, Katie
Harris, Tess Jenkins, Bleddyn Lewis,
Rachel Codd, Samantha Emily Alland

Private View: Fri 17th Oct, 6.30pm - 9pm
Sat 18th - Sun 19th Oct, 11am - 5:30pm
A collection of students from Cardiff School of Art and Design and The
University of South Wales.
Your average student
house is transformed to
showcase the works of
several student artists
and designers from the
Cardiff area. Ranging from
illustration to ceramics,
bronze to textiles, this
diverse selection of work
offers an insight into the
range of abilities emerging from Cardiff’s art schools.

10 25 Colchester Avenue CF23 9BN
‘Traces: of the Ridgeway’
Doreen Barnaville & Jan Lewis

Sat 18th - Sun 19th Oct, 12noon - 4.30pm
‘Traces: of the Ridgeway’ is an exhibition
of work inspired by
the traces left behind
of people who once
lived in the Ridgeway
villages. Jan’s
collographs illustrate a
ballad set at the time of
the English Civil War.
Cyanotypes prints on
textiles pieced together
tell stories of Doreen’s
ancestors. ‘Traces: of Roath’ - prints by Jan and Doreen can be seen at
Penylan Pantry. See exhibitions listing.

11 15 Allensbank Road CF14 3PN
Glenn Carney & Den Foley

Sat 18th - Sun 19th Oct, 11am - 5pm
Glenn will be showing
his landscape
paintings inspired by
Pembrokeshire and
the West Country. The
oil paintings are based
on memory; rooted in
the feeling of ‘home’.
Den Foley’s sculptural work is mainly made of locally sourced
DODEDVWHU7KHUHZLOOEHERWKÀJXUDWLYHDQGDEVWUDFWSLHFHV

open houses
tai agored
12 Lane between Mafeking Road and
Ladysmith Road, CF23 5DQ
Art in the Alley | Celf yn y lon
Esyllt George, Claire Prosser and others
Sat 18th - Sun 19th Oct
For pop up movement workshop times
email Esyllt e.george20@ntlworld.com
Art in the Alley | Celf yn y lon is a
response from a range of artists to this
unnoticed quiet lane in Penylan. Work
will involve wall art, installations and pop
up creative movement workshops run by
Claire Prosser.

13 72a Kimberly Road CF23 5DN
Mary Traynor

Sat 18th Oct, 11am - 5pm
Sun 19th Oct, 2pm - 5pm
An opportunity to visit an informal exhibition of
Mary’s work in her home above ‘The Pantry’.
The show will include paintings and sketches
of Cardiff past and present. This year she has
been expanding her study of historic buildings
LQ3DOPD0DMRUFDLQFOXGLQJVRPHFRORXUIXO
examples of Art Nouveau.

14 ,QYHUQHVV3ODFH&)5<
Geoff Reynolds, Dominic Gubb &
Helen Gubb

Sat 18th - Sun 19th Oct, 1pm - 5pm
Geoff Reynolds: A
selection of paintings
and drawing from
his observations and
travels.
Dominic Gubb,
Sculptor: Whether
using leather from
a discarded sofa or
plastic milk cartons, Dominic will present the
familiar in an unexpected way.
Helen Gubb: A selection of prints and drawings.

15 16 Keswick Avenue
CF23 5PU
Sat 18th - Sun 19th Oct, 12noon - 5pm
A personal collection of paintings gathered over a
OLIHWLPHZLWKDYHU\:HOVKÁDYRXU
Pop in for a viewing. Includes work by Graham
Sutherland and Mary Lloyd Jones.

16 51 Arran Street
CF24 3HT
Wing Tang - Drawey Walley Tangy
Wangy
Sat 18th Oct, 12noon - 6pm
‘Drunken portraits’ returns for a second year
running. Come and see the intoxicated doodlings
SUHFHGLQJWKHSXEOLFYLHZDQGDOVRMRLQLQWKHIXQ
and frolics of a drunken asian artist attempting to
maintain composure through this years drunken
drawing challenge! There will also be drawing
activities in which guests can participate and engage with
drinking optional of course.

opentai
houses
agored
17 83 Keppoch Street CF24 3JT

Lilith Gough, Dan Lazenby & Lauren
Burgess

Sat 18th - Sun 19th Oct, 10.30am - 4.30pm
Three artists who
have found each
other through
the medium of
printmaking. There
will be a variety of
new work on display
including
printmaking and animation.

18 112 Arran Street CF24 3HU
&KULV)RUGZRK .LP)RUGZRKɕɑɕ

Private View: Fri 17th Oct, 6pm - Late. Art, food, booze, tea, cake and
chat. Sat 18th Oct, 10am - Late. Sun 19th Oct, 10am - 4pm
7KLVLVDÀIW\ZRUGDUWLVWVWDWHPHQWIRU
Chris Fordwoh.
This is a forty word artist statement for
Chris Fordwoh.
This is a thirty word artist statement for
Chris Fordwoh.
This is a twenty word artist statement
for Chris Fordwoh.
This is a ten word artist statement for Chris Fordwoh.
THIS is an artist statement for Chris Fordwoh.
CHRIS FORDWOH.
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16 Cottrell Rd CF24 3EY
Beth Nicholls, Gwen Davies, Philippa
Reeves & Siobhan McCrudden

Sat 18th Oct, 11am - 5pm
Sun 19th Oct, 12noon - 4pm
Beth Nicholls Wire sculptures,
MHZHOOHU\EXWWRQ
heart box frames
and greeting
cards.
Gwen Davies - Spiritual artist, henna
DUWLVWDQGMHZHOOHU\PDNHU
Siobhan McCrudden - Illustrator who
specialises in botanically inspired prints, cards and ornaments.
Philippa Reeves - Beautiful hand-crocheted hats, tippets, neck warmers
and slippers.

20 119 Strathnairn St
CF24 3JQ
Laura Wilson, Brodie
Davies, Kit Wagstaff
Sat 18th - Sun 19th Oct, 10am - 5pm
Come by Strathnairn Street, view the window
display at 119 and pop into the studio of The
One Three Three. The three-illustrator collective invites you to come
and nose around their little creative nest, have a chat and view original
work by the artists.

21 103 Ninian Rd CF23 5ER
Kate Alizadeh

Sat 18th Oct, 11am - 5pm
Pop by for a show of illustrations and drawings by
artist Kate Alizadeh. Expect small characters, stars
DQGMR\RXVSULPDU\FRORXUV
You can also see Kate’s work on the MiR map.

8
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openstiwdio
studioagored
47 Waterloo Gardens, CF23 5AB
Beatrice & Benita
Angeline Harrison

Sat 18th Oct, 10am - 5pm
Venture down the lane to the Beatrice &
Benita inaugural Open Shed and have a
nose around at what has been brewing.
<RXҋOOÀQGSDLQWVWLWFKDQGPDQLSXODWHG
natural fabrics. Design for fashion, home
and the soul. Refreshments and children’s art activity in the garden,
weather permitting.

23 First Floor, above Oriel Makers
37 Pen-y-lan Road CF24 3PG
Jane Nicholls
Wed 15th - Wed 22nd Oct, 10.30am 4.30pm
I opened my weaving and textile studio
above Oriel Makers Gallery two years
ago. I make rugs, cushions and scarfs
as well as textile pictures. I undertake
commissions and work to order. I use
KDQGVSXQZRROQDWXUDODQGOX[XU\ÀEUHV

24 Northcote Lane Studios
175 Northcote Lane CF24 3JA
Michael Flynn, Lindsey Porritt, Kathryn
Davis, Maria Larsson, Stephanie Duckett,
Jude Gill
Sat 18th - Sun 19th Oct, 10am - 4pm
A chance to see the studio of six artists
ZRUNLQJLQGLIIHUHQWPHGLXPVRIMHZHOOHU\
painting and ceramic sculpture. As well as a
selection of artworks on sale, there will be an
opportunity to talk to the artists themselves
and view work in progress.
ZZZPLFKDHOÁ\QQZHHEO\FRP
www.marialarssonceramics.wordpress.com
www.facebook.com/StephanieDuckettCeram
ics?fref=ts
www.facebook.com/
JudeGillCeramics?fref=ts

25 Fatcap Studios
off Richmond Rd CF24
3BT
Spike and associates
Wed 15th - Wed 22nd Oct, 11am - 9pm
1RQ3URÀW6WUHHW*DOOHU\DQG6WXGLR
Photographic, poster, spray can, airbrush and
darkroom prints.
Cardiff’s underground art scene exposed!
www.Fatcap.co.uk

26 Alison Graham Ceramics Studio

The Courtyard, 35a Pen y Lan Rd CF24 3PU

Private View: Fri 17th Oct, 11am - 12noon
Fri 17th - Sat 18th Oct, 11am - 4pm
$OLVRQ*UDKDPRSHQVKHUVWXGLRWRWKHSXEOLFIRUWKHÀUVWWLPH
showcasing her most recent
collection of hand-painted porcelain
vessels, light shades and paintings
in her beautiful ceramic studio above
Ҋ7KH&RXUW\DUGҋÁRZHUVKRS
All work will be for sale.
Commissions welcome.

9
27 Om Studio

Partridge Lane CF24 3QN

Outside Mural* - Rmer
,QVLGH0XUDODQG.RODPV.DODYDWKL'HYL
Outside Mural*: Anytime
Inside Mandala: Sat 18th Oct, 1pm-4pm
Om Studio is Kalavathi’s Yoga Studio with
the most amazing entrance. The outside
ZDOOLVDJUDIÀWLPXUDOSDLQWHGE\&DUGLIIҋV
JUDIÀWLDUWLVW5PHUDQGLVRI*DQHVKDWKH
elephant headed Hindu God. Inside there
is a Mandala on the wall and Kolam on
WKHÁRRUERWKE\.DODYDWKL

*

spoken words
geiriau lafar

31

Cider and Seduction
Hosted by Renn Hubbuck

Roath Park Pub, CF24 3JE
Thurs 16th Oct, 8pm - 10pm
Join us for a salacious open mic evening at a
local pub! Bring your adult-themed poetry,
stories, monologues, and more. All are
welcome so don’t be shy!

32 Writers’ Shed
9DULRXV

ROADBLOCK CF24 3EN
Sat 18th - Sun 19th Oct, 10am - 6pm
Come and visit our very own Writers’ Shed!
Painted by the Modern Alchemists and decorated
with love by various local authors, the shed will
host eight writers-in-residence in two hour slots
throughout the weekend. Stop by to see
what each writer has to offer!

Forgotten Footprints and Actaeon
33 Tides - Book signing and Q&A
John Harrison and Tom Anderson

28 Octopoet

Mark Blayney

7KH&RIÀ+RXVH&)1=
Fri 17th Oct, 7.30pm - 11pm
2FWRSRHWUHWXUQV(QMR\DQHYHQLQJRI
spoken word with eight leading writers
and performers, who will entertain you
with funny, serious and thought-provoking verse. Expect dazzling
wordplay and a lively, positive vibe, all in a friendly café setting
with a bar. Come and see the best poetry around, for free!

new under the sun:
29 My First Play
Rachel Trezise, Ed
Thomas, John McGrath
Porter’s, Bute Tce, CF10 2FE
Thurs 16th Oct, 6pm - 7pm
7RQ\SDQGHPRQLXPLVWKHÀUVWSOD\E\WKH
critically acclaimed author Rachel Trezise.
Ed Thomas’s House of America debuted at
WKH5R\DO&RXUWDQGKDVWRXUHGZLGHO\EHFRPLQJDÀOPLQ,Q
FRQYHUVDWLRQZLWK-RKQ0F*UDWK 1DWLRQDO7KHDWUH:DOHV 
More info @nutscardiff and @parthianbooks.
A Hand of Roath event.

30 new under the sun:
The Man from the Rhondda
Dai Smith, Professor Chris Williams,
Professor Meic Stephens
Cameo Club, Pontcanna St, CF11 9HQ
Fri 17th Oct, 5.30pm - 6.30pm
7KLVHYHQWIHDWXUHVWKHHOXVLYH5K\V'DYLHVDQGKLVÀQHVWQRYHO$7LPH
to Laugh. To launch the 39th title in our Library of Wales series, novelist
Dai Smith will be in conversation with Professor Chris Williams and
Professor Meic Stephens. More info @nutscardiff and @parthianbooks.
A Hand of Roath event.

:HOOÀHOG5RDG%RRNVKRS&)3%
Sat 18th Oct
10.30am - 11am Brian Lee signing
11.15am - 12.30pm John Harrison & Tom
Anderson
1pm - 1.45pm Phil Carradice talk on Cardiff &
the Vale during WW 2
2pm - 2.30pm Nick Shepley talk on Roath,
Religion & the Civil War
$ZDUGZLQQLQJWUDYHOZULWHU-RKQ+DUULVRQ )RUJRWWHQ)RRWSULQWV ZLOO
EHLQFRQYHUVDWLRQZLWKSRSXODUVXUIZULWHU7RP$QGHUVRQ &KDVLQJ
'HDQ ([SHFWWRKHDU+DUULVRQWDONDERXWKLV)DU6RXWK7ULORJ\ZKLOVW
$QGHUVRQZLOOVKDUHGHWDLOVRIKLVÀUVWQRYHO7KH$FWDHRQ7LGH,Q
association with Parthian Books.

34 Fold, Stitch & Stab:
A Book-making Workshop
Jeremy Dixon of Hazard Press
Cathays Library, Fairoak Rd CF24 4PW
Sat 18th Oct, 11am - 1pm
Making books is easier than you think!
Come and learn how to produce; a book
from one sheet of paper, a simple stitched
pamphlet, a book using Japanese-binding
and you can bring your own paper scraps!
We will use scalpels and needles. Suitable
for ages 16+.
Places limited, please see Made in Roath
website for details.
in

Ghost Stories & Tarot Reading
with The Ghastling
The Ghastling Editor:
5HEHFFD3DUÀWW

Address revealed after booking!
Sun 19th Oct, 8pm - 10pm
The Ghastling would like to invite you to an
evening of ghost stories and tarot reading. Come
and listen to some classic and contemporary
spooky tales in the Master’s study, or have
Madame read your fortune - if you dare!
Places are very limited so booking in advance is
essential.
Email editor@theghastling.com to book now!

spoken words
geiriau lafar
35 Creative Writing Masterclass
Shelagh Weeks and Cardiff
University MA students

Penylan Library, CF23 5HW
Sat 18th Oct, 3pm - 5pm
Writer and lecturer, Shelagh Weeks, along with
Cardiff University MA students will be providing
community members with free, professional
feedback on their poetry and prose.
To sign up for a 15 minute one-to-one workshop slot
please email weekss@cardiff.ac.uk by 10th October.
Please send up to three poems or 1,000 words of prose. Spaces are
limited so please book your space as soon as possible!

13

Eating Words
Penny Simpson

Penylan Pantry, CF23 5DN
Sat 18th Oct, 4pm - 5pm
Indulge your literary taste buds with a talk
by award-winning novelist and short story
writer Penny Simpson about the ways in
which food and art inspire her work. There
will be short readings too, set in a Welsh stonemason’s studio and the
legendary cafe-restaurants of 1920s Berlin.

36 GUFFAWESOME

Will Ford and amazingly amusing amigos
and associates

A Shot in the Dark, City Rd CF24 3DL
Sat 18th Oct, 7:30pm - 10:30pm
:LOO)RUGKRVWVDQLJKWRIVWDQGXSFRPHG\ÁDYRXUHG
words from amusing folk, interspersed with comic
verses from Will, including What Catholicism Sounds
Like to Me and The Booty Song. The event features
DQRSHQPLFVHFWLRQVRMRLQXVMRLQLQWKHIXQ\RXҋOO
chuckle till you buckle!

34 Self-Publishing
Workshop
Derec Jones
Cathays Library Fairoak Rd CF24 4PW
Sat 18th Oct, 2.30pm - 4.30pm
Publish what you want, when you want, at virtually
no cost. Whether it’s electronically, a printed
book, or both, self-publishing is now the preferred
route to realising their dream for many successful
DXWKRUV)LQGRXWMXVWKRZHDV\LWLVIURPVRPHRQHZKRҋVEHHQWKHUH
and done that.

10
37 Mab Jones & Johnny Giles:
Joint Book Launch of
Poor Queen & Chalk Outlines
Waterloo Gardens Teahouse, CF23 5AA
Tue 21st Oct, 6pm - 7.30pm
Poets Mab Jones and Johnny Giles
UHDGIURPWKHLUÀUVWFROOHFWLRQDQG
pamphlet respectively in this, their
RIÀFLDO&DUGLIIODXQFK([SHFWZRUGSOD\
and wine, insight and wit, revelation
and nibbles!

39 Rhyme and Real Ale
Go Story Telling
Chrissy Derbyshire
Mackintosh Sports Club
Keppoch St CF24 3JW
Mon 20th Oct, 7.30pm-10.30pm
Julie Pritchard will be hosting an evening of story telling with no theme.
Chrissy Derbyshire and one other featured story teller will perform
GXULQJWKHÀUVWSDUWRIWKHHYHQLQJ
The second part will feature RARA members and other members of the
public. Time allowed to read is ten minutes maximum.

40 The Power of Soulful Storytelling
Llinos Mai Thomas

Tenovus, 21 Albany Rd, CF24 3LH
Mon 20th Oct, 6pm-7pm
Llinos has published a cancer memoir
and a poetry e-book this year, and will
share advice and techniques on how to
write your own story and how powerful
it can be.

)<,7KURXJKRXWWKH)HVWLYDO
Made in Roath Blog - Written by Cardiff University Creative Writing
MA students. Visit madeinroathblog.blogspot.co.uk
Made in Roath Book - to be published after the festival using poetry &
prose created during and inspired by Made in Roath 2014

theatre
theatr

37 Rarebit & Cawl:
3DUWKLDQ1HZ9RLFHV
Readings by Siôn Tomos Owen, Dan Tyte,
Eluned Gramich and Joao Morais
Waterloo Gardens Teahouse, CF23 5AA
Sun 19th Oct, 6pm - 7pm
Tuck into some comfort food for the mind. Showcasing four new voices
IURP&DUGLIIDQGWKHVXUURXQGLQJDUHDWKLVWDVW\PL[ZLOOGLVKXSÀFWLRQ
HVVD\VDQGRWKHU0RRULVKPRUVHOVIRU\RXUHQMR\PHQW
In association with Parthian Books.

38 3’7’’

Lilith Koenig

37 Alfred St, CF24 4TY
Wed 15th Oct - Wed 22nd Oct, 10am - 10pm
Linguistic and artistic impressions of the world
from a 3’7’’ high point of view.

41 Scratch Platform
Scratch Platform

Four Bars (above Dempsey’s)
CF10 1BS
Sun Oct 26th, 7pm - Late
‘Made some live work? Want to test it out?
Show it at Scratch Platform’ A wonderful
evening of varied performance - live art,
cabaret, poetry, performance art and comedy.
DJ afterwards and late bar. An added extra date on to the Made in
Roath Programme.

theatre
theatr
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42

Finding Barbara!
Rachel Helena Walsh

45 TEAM Performance Party
National Theatre Wales TEAM

Park Conservative Club, City Rd CF24 3JD
Thu 16th Oct, 7:30pm - 9pm
TEAM Performance Party is an
RSSRUWXQLW\WRÀQGRXWPRUHDERXW
National Theatre Wales TEAM and have
a blooming good time whilst doing it. Join
us for a festival of performance, spoken
word, new writing, games and of course
a bevy or two. To reserve a ticket please
email team@nationaltheatrewales.org.

Albany Pet Shop, Diana St, CF24 4TS
Sat 18th Oct, 12noon - 2pm
Barbara, Rachel’s beloved best friend and
taxidermy cat has gone missing again! Last known
location was her favourite place in Roath : Albany
Pet Shop. Pop along there from 12-1pm to begin
the treasure hunt. Reward if found! As Babs says
“Cat me if you can!”

43 Marmaille & Honey O’ Matics
Double Bill Extraordinaire
Rachel Helena Walsh & Kelly Jones
Milgi Warehouse, Northcote Ln, Behind Milgi’s CF24 3JD
Sat 18th Oct, 8pm - 9.15pm
Join us for an immersive theatre
double bill! Marmaille is a “French”
&ORZQMRXUQH\LQJRQWKHIUXLWOHVVDQG
eternal search across all the lands
in pursuit of a husband! Honey O’
is having her Launderette opening
and you’re invited. Part Cabaret, part
storytelling -help her cleanse, clean
and dry her deep dark dirty secrets.

31 9DXJKDQ:\OOLDPV$JHQWRI
/29&5$)7
Taffsploitation Productions
Roath Park Pub City Rd CF24 3JE
Tue 21st Oct, 9pm - 10pm
When a world famous psychic defence expert
is murdered in cold blood it is down to Vaughan
Wylliams, agent of L.O.V.C.R.A.F.T Cardiff’s
most inept psychic organisation to solve the
case. Except Vaughan isn’t a real detective... or
psychic.
Vaughan Wylliams stars Paul Gingell, Denis
Lennon and Gareth King.

44 What’s the Time, Mr Wolf?
The Narrowest Point
37 Richards Terrace CF24 1RW
Weds 15th Oct, 8pm - 9.10pm
Hot from the 2014 Cardiff Comedy Festival,
the Narrowest Point present an intimate, darkly
comic one-man play exploring a society where
MXVWLFHPXVWEHVHHQWREHGRQHZKDWHYHUWKH
SULFH 1RWVXLWDEOHIRUXQGHUҋV 
Entrance is via the side gate. Door/Bar open
from 7.30pm.
in

7;78'$/2&$7,21
Brent Morgan

Location revealed when booking
Fri 17th Oct, 7pm - 9pm approx
There is a secret party tonight and we will text you
the location of where you need to go. You might
need to pick some supplies up on the way. That’s
LI\RXFDQHYHQÀQGWKHYHQXHDWDOO3DUWWUHDVXUH
hunt, part knees up, 100% memorable.
Pre booking essential -txtuda@gmail.com.

in

Departing Stars
Kirsty Harris

Location revealed when booking
Fri 17th Oct, 8pm - 10pm.
One on one performances in
ten minute slots
Ready yourself for leaving.
I’ll show you the stars, tell you
their stories.
Which lights will you choose to
guide you on your way?
Pre booking essential. Please text 02154587755 to book a place

46 Tales of the
Baba Yaga
Owain Roach
Milgi Yurt City Rd CF24 3JD
Sun 19th Oct, 5pm - 5.30pm
Classic folk stories of the Baba Yaga, an old
5XVVLDQZLWFKZKRÁLHVDURXQGLQDFDXOGURQDQG
lives in a house on chicken legs. Come and listen if
you dare. Suitable for kids aged 5-99!

47 An Evening with 3 Crate
3 Crate Productions

&URIWV3XE&URIW6W&)'=
Mon 20th Oct, 8pm - 9.30pm
‘An Evening with 3 Crate’ returns with
more short comedy plays. Written and
performed by local writers and actors.
Join us for an evening of light-hearted
pieces in a relaxed environment, and
have a drink at the same time - bonus!

31 City Road - A Live Pub Soap Opera
Breath Collective

Roath Park Pub City Rd CF24 3JE
Sat 18th Oct, Sun 19th Oct,
Tue 21st Oct, Wed 22nd Oct, early evening. Please check
Made in Roath website for times.
Joining 3Crate on Mon 20th Oct
‘City Road’ is a new live soap opera
bubbling with all the drama and
entertainment you expect but in
a local pub! So grab a drink and
get to know the lives and loves of
some new locals - all in the intimate
atmosphere of the pub bar. Don’t
miss it!

theatre
theatr
31 Screening - Cynic - the Complete
First Series
Cynic
Roath Park Pub City Rd
CF24 3JE
Tue 21st Oct, 7pm - 8pm
Cynic is a mini sitcom documenting the life
of Ted Shiress - a foul-mouthed cynic who
happens to have Cerebral Palsy. However after
watching the show you will quickly become aware that his only disability
is a bad attitude. Screening will be accompanied by live discussion with
the cast and crew!

workshops& experiences
JZHLWKGDXDSURÀDGDX
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27 Free Yoga Classes

Om Yoga Studio, Partridge Lane CF24 3QN

Sat 18th Oct, 11am - 12noon and 5pm - 6pm
Come and try a Yoga Class for free at Om Studio on Partridge Lane.
No experience necessary, everyone is welcome. Look out for the
DPD]LQJ*DQHVKD WKHHOHSKDQWKHDGHG*RG PXUDO

.RODP,QGLDQ)ORRU$UW
Kalavathi Devi
Sat 18th Oct, 1pm - 4pm
Kolam is the South Indian art of making patterns and
PDQGDODVRQWKHÁRRUXVLQJJURXQGULFHSRZGHU
They can either be simple white designs or more
extravagant colour ones. Come along and have a go
at making one. Everyone is welcome and children
will love it!

14 Stitch a Mini Banner - Decorate
and brighten up Roath with your
stitched creations
Helen Gubb
7KH6WLWFKHU\,QYHUQHVV3O
CF24 4RY
Sat 18th Oct, 1pm - 5pm
The Stitchery will be opening its studio doors, so
you can drop in and create a colourful mini banner,
to hang in Roath for the festival week. If you can’t
sew there will be some glue to hand.

95 Art Service

Albany Road Baptist Church, CF24 3NU
Sun 19th Oct
Service starts at 11am - 12.30pm
A service dedicated to the love of art and the appreciation of all types of
DUW)HHOIUHHWRFRPHDQGMRLQLQSOHDVHEULQJ\RXUVNHWFKERRNZDWHU
colours or writing pad and be creative during the service. We are a
lively welcoming church and it will be suitable for all the family.

49 Paint the Park

Roath Park,
near the library playground
Sat 18th Oct, 11am - 4pm
Express your inner artist through painting the
beautiful landscape of Roath Park. Painting fun
for everyone, whatever the weather! Just turn up
and we will supply an easel and paint. The event
is free and suitable for all.
All children must be accompanied by an
adult.

50 Paint the Lake

Roath Lake, above the Boat House
Sun 19th Oct, 11am - 4pm
Express your inner artist through painting the
beautiful landscape of Roath Lake. Painting fun
for everyone, whatever the weather! Just turn up
and we will supply an easel and paint. The event
is free and suitable for all.
All children must be accompanied by an
adult.

=DS8SF\FOHG
51 Workshop
Deborah de Lloyd & Melanie
Hobday
7$96&HQWUH7DYLVWRFN6W
CF24 3BE
Wed 15th Oct, 7pm - 9pm
Zap Upcycled will be holding a clothes upcycling
workshop. Bring your old clothes and let them
show you how you can transform them with found and foraged fabrics,
haberdashery and a multitude of creative techniques.

35

How to Photograph Your Artwork
Diana Oliveira

Penylan Community Centre Penylan Rd CF23 5HW
Sat 18th Oct, 10am - 2pm
This practical workshop is open to all artists and makers and will
feature tips and techniques for
photographing your artwork. You will
learn simple and effective ways of
photographing 2D and 3D works. All
participants will be asked to bring a
digital camera, a small piece of artwork,
notepad and pen.
To sign up please email contact@dianaoliveiraphotography.co.uk

35 Cwtch Club, toy-making workshop
ages 7-12
Deborah de Lloyd
Penylan Community Centre CF23 5HW
Sat 18th Oct, 10am - 2:30pm
Cwtch Club will be holding a free toy-making
workshop for 7-12 year olds. Design, make and
take away your own soft toy! Don’t forget to bring
a packed lunch! All children must be accompanied
by an adult.

workshops& experiences
JZHLWKGDXDSURÀDGDX
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31 Portraits on Beer Mats
Ellie Young

Roath Park Pub, 170 City Road, CF24 3JE
Sat 18th - Sun 19th Oct, 1pm - 7pm
Come along, sit and have your portrait painted
on a beer mat whilst you have a swift half.
(OOLH<RXQJLVDÀJXUDWLYHSDLQWHUEDVHGLQ
Cardiff whose studio work often traverses the
OLQHEHWZHHQUHDOLW\DQGÀFWLRQ7KURXJKVWUHHW
SRUWUDLWXUHDQGKHU2QH+RXU3RUWUDLWSURMHFWWKH
artist has painted over 150 portraits since 2012.

54 Banana Lady
Jennifer Pearce

Market Garden
Greengrocers,
Albany Rd CF24 3LH
Sat 18th Oct, 12:30pm - 3:30pm
Bananas are nutritious and delicious,
but also a great canvas for your
doodles! Pop in and see for yourself!

32 ‘Road Block’ Workshops

Plasnewydd Rd CF24 3EN
Sat 18th Oct, 11am - 4pm
Multiple mini workshops will be happening
at this years closed road event including
badge making, spin painting and pottery
amongst others. Look out for updates on
the Made in Roath website & Facebook
SDJHRUMXVWFRPHDORQJRQWKHGD\DQG
have a go at everything!

Playground Workshop
52 RoathBots
Roath Park Primary, CF24 4BB
Albany Primary, CF24 3RR
Marlborough Primary, CF23 5BU (TBC)
Sat 18th Oct, 2pm - 4pm
Robot workshop for all the family. Make your own
‘RoathBot’ out of the wide variety of materials we
supply in the school playgrounds, to be exhibited
alongside Made in Roath’s screening of The Iron
*LDQW)HHOIUHHWRMRLQLQDWDQ\VFKRROSOD\JURXQG
All children must be accompanied by an
adult.

32 Monster Crafts
Ruby Fox

ROADBLOCK, Plasnewydd Road CF24 3EN
Sat 18th Oct, 12noon - 4pm
A fun and colourful drop-in
workshop in which you
can make a freaky and
unique monster! Materials,
inspiration and help are
provided by monster
making expert, Ruby Fox.
&DQEHHQMR\HGE\NLGVDQGJURZQXSNLGVDOLNH
www.facebook.com/pages/Monster-Crafts/285244858245776

48 Big draw: making mandalas
Becci Holmes

St Martins church, Albany Rd
CF24 3RP
Sun 19th Oct, 1pm - 5pm
An afternoon of drawing colourful mandalas
using large pieces of paper and tracing
paper to build up layers! We will be using
UHF\FOHGREMHFWVWRPDNHXSWKHPDQGDOD
patterns. It’s free!

53

Exchange in Roath Workshops
Green City Events and
&\QHÀQ&DUGLII

The Gate Arts Centre
Keppoch St CF24 3JW
Sat 18th Oct, 11:30am - 3:30pm
A variety of up-cycling workshops will be
taking place throughout the day as part of
Exchange in Roath Swap Shop.
Please see listing in ‘Everything Else’ for
more information.

28 ,QWURGXFWLRQWR5DJ5XJV
Drop-in workshop
&RIÀ+RXVH:HOOÀHOG5RDG&)1=
Thur 16th Oct, 10am - 2pm
Come in for a cuppa and try your hand at making
a rag rug, with artist Megan Rawlins-Read.
All you need is 3 adult-size t-shirts, one larger
than the other two. Large one is your ‘base’, the
other two will form the pattern. There’ll also be
some spare t-shirts on hand should you need
them!

55

the pavilion
Roath Pleasure Gardens, Bowling Pavilion, CF23 5HD

For the Made in Roath weekend we have Roath Pleasure
Gardens’ Bowling Pavilion all to ourselves! From 11am
to 4pm on Sat 18th & Sun 19th Oct we’ll have activities,
workshops and experiences - all free, drop-in sessions.
All children must be accompanied by an adult.
Please see below for details & keep updated on the Made in Roath
website for any exciting additions!

The Art of Play Cafe
Angeline Harrison from Mess is Good
Sun 19th Oct, 11am - 4pm
Come dressed up as damsels and
knights of all ages to make and play
in our cardboard castle heaven, using
recycled materials. Work individually or
as a family. Take home your creation or
leave it on display as part of the live mini
gallery. Children must bring an adult.

Family Recycle Art Workshop
Caroline Deacon
Sun 19th Oct, 12noon - 4pm
Making art by recycling materials you would normally throw away. Drop

workshops& experiences
JZHLWKGDXDSURÀDGDX
in session, and no booking needed. Make
a puppets and toys out of plastic bottles. All
materials and tools provided. Suggested age
range 4+.

Badge making & Spin
painting
Sun 18th Oct, 11am - 4pm
Alongside the other fab things happening at The Pavilion, we’ll have
badge making and spin painting activities, as well as some other little
treats!

Pots, Post Cards, Poppies &
Saris
Sat 18th - Sun 19th Oct, 11am - 4pm
An exhibition of Made in Roath’s pre-festival
workshop outcomes. Wonderful artwork
created by several community groups within
Roath.

14
56 ‘City Lights’ with Charlie Chaplin

The Globe, 125 Albany Rd CF24 3NS
Tue 22nd Oct, 8:30pm - 10pm.
$VFUHHQLQJRIRQHRI&KDUOLH&KDSOLQҋVJUHDWHVWÀOPVLQ7KH*OREH
which was a cinema at the time of its
release. Chaplin’s beloved ‘Little Tramp’
falls in love with a blind girl selling
ÁRZHUVDQGEHIULHQGVDQXQSUHGLFWDEOH
millionaire.
Presented by Darkened Rooms and
VXSSRUWHGE\)ÀOP&\PUX:DOHV

Outcasting:
57 Fourth Wall Film Festival
St. Anne’s Church, Croft Street CF24 4DY

Questions / Stuart Croft

Watercolour Outside
Sat 18th - Sun 19th Oct, 11am - 4pm
Whether you’d like to show off your skills or
start from scratch, come along and try your
hand at watercolour painting. Our artist will
be on hand with some tips and tricks to help
you along.

Clay Animal Workshop
Sat 18th - Sun 19th Oct, 12 - 4pm
Make your own miniature animals from clay with
instructions from a ceramic artist.

Outside in - Creating a home from art
Sara Smith
Sat 18th Oct, 11am - 4pm
Participants will work together with the support of
the artists to create an interactive and collaborative
piece that will be based on a cardboard construction
in the shape of a house. Contribute to the decoration
of the house in a variety of ways that will be fun,
creative and multifaceted. The only limit will be your
imagination!
All children must be accompanied by an adult.

ÀOP
IÀOP

Thurs 16th - Sat 18th Oct, 12noon - 6pm
UK / Duration 5m 24s loop / 2013
Stuart Croft - A white male in his late
50s sits in a classic documentary
talking-head setting. A backdrop
is behind him, recalling post-war
American painting. The man is
asked a series of questions, put to
him by an off-screen interviewer with
a US accent.

Outtakes from the Life of a Happy Man / Jonas
Mekas
Mon 20th - Weds 22nd Oct, 12noon 6pm
USA / Duration 1h 8m 16s / 2012
Jonas Mekas - As he looks back over
his life he starts to talk, insisting that
KLVOLIHҋVZRUNDPRXQWVWRҊMXVWLPDJHV
some fragments of this world’ that he
will bring together for himself and a few friends. But as images of the
SHRSOHZKREURXJKWMR\LQWRKLVOLIHSDVVE\ZHUHDOLVHWKDWPRVWRI
them are no longer alive. Mekas sees them again, but he is seeing
them alone.

58 Films from the archives
9DULRXVORFDOÀOPPDNHUV

Embassy Cafe, Cathays Community Centre
Cathays Tce CF24 4HX
Thu 16th Oct, 11am - 6pm
Royal George Pub CF24 4RJ
Sun 19th Oct, 3pm - 5pm
$VHOHFWLRQRIVKRUWÀOPVIURPERWKWKH1DWLRQDO
Screen and Sound Archive of Wales and
previous Made In Roath screenings. See Cardiff
DQGLWVÀOPPDNHUVHYROYHRYHUWKHGHFDGHV

56

7KH,URQ*LDQW
Director Brad Bird

The Globe, Albany Rd CF24 3NS
Mon 21st Oct, 6pm - 7:45pm
A special screening of the beloved animated
ÀOPDERXWDER\DQGKLVXQOLNHO\IULHQGVKLS
with a massive alien robot. Before the feature
there’ll be a presentation of the ‘Roathbots’
designed and made by local young people
during the festival.
Ҋ8ҋFHUWLÀFDWH&KLOGUHQDWWHQGLQJVKRXOGEHDFFRPSDQLHGE\DQDGXOW

56

Roathbud
9DULRXVORFDOÀOPPDNHUV

The Globe, 125 Albany Road CF24 3NS
Tue 22nd Oct, 7pm - 8:15pm.
0DGH,Q5RDWKҋVDQQXDOVKRUWÀOP
night returns! Join us for a packed
programme of comedies, dramas,
musicals, documentaries and more,
DOOPDGHE\ÀOPPDNHUVZKROLYH
in, have lived in, visited or heard of
Roath. Or who might like it if they
came. 18+.
6XSSRUWHGE\)ÀOP&\PUX:DOHV

exhibitions
arddangosfeydd

15
61 Cardiff Open 2014

Selected Group Exhibition

Across 2 venues,
Cardiff M.A.D.E gallery, 41 Lochaber St CF24 3LS
Blockbuster, 50-52 Albany Rd, CF24 3RR
Private View: Joint event opening, Fri 10th Oct, 6pm - 8pm
Tues 7th Oct - Sat 1st Nov
Exhibition closed on Mon 20th Oct
Cardiff Open acts as a platform for
showcasing the best contemporary
art practice from an open call of
VXEPLVVLRQVDORQJVLGHVLWHVSHFLÀF
work from selected artists in
residence.

62

59 0DGH,Q5RDWK2SHQ([KLELWLRQ
The SHO Gallery,

D,QYHUQHVV3ODFH
CF24 4RU
Private View - Wed 15th Oct, 6.30pm
Thu 16th Oct - Wed 29th Oct
Opening times Tues - Sat 10am - 5:30pm
An exciting open exhibition of works from
a mix of creative locals, including painting,
sculpture, digital art and photography.
The Made in Roath Open is a unique
window onto creativity in the area. Hosted
WKLV\HDUE\XVDQGMXGJHGE\&KULV%URZQ J DQG%HQ%RUWKZLFN
IRUPHUO\7DWH$UWHV0XQGL WKHUHZLOOEHSUL]HVDZDUGHGWRDVHOHFWLRQ
of outstanding work!

60 Natasha O’connor
The Bottle Shop

4 Pen-Y-Lan Rd, CF24 3PF
:HGWK:HGWK2FWDPSP FORVHG0RQGD\V 
I have recently graduated from Cardiff Metropolitan University after
studying a degree in Textiles. I specialise in digital art, paying particular
attention to textures and urban patterns within the city. I have a great
passion for the unseen beauty in and
DURXQGWKHFLW\RI&DUGLIIDQGHQMR\
focusing on the weathered and rusted
IHDWXUHV,ÀQG
I would like to think that I capture an
interesting and unique look on the
unseen beauty that is in front of us
everyday.

61 By Way Of Clay

Rebecca Charnley,
Abigail Heath,
James Hobbs, Rhiannon
Lewando, Kathryn Lewis,
Harriet McCormick, Ciara
McGuinness, Rachel
0XOTXHHQ=RH5LFKDUGV
Sophie Southgate, Jack
Welbourne, Katie Weyman
cardiff MADE, 41 Lochaber St, CF24 3LS
Private View - Thurs 16th Oct, 6pm - 9pm
Fri 17th - Sat 18th 10am - 5pm, Sun 11am - 4pm,
Tues 21st - Sat 25th Oct , 10am - 5pm
Made In Roath and Cardiff MADE presents twelve graduates from
Cardiff School of Art & Design Ceramics Degree. Ceramic Art has a rich
cultural history, and a vibrant, exciting future, as these contemporary
ceramic artists express their creativity through the diverse nature of
their medium, ‘By Way Of Clay’.

63 3RUWUDLWVIURPD=DPELDQYLOODJH
Paul Crompton

Deli Rouge, 73 Pen-Y-Wain Rd, CF24 4GG
Wed 15th - Fri 17th Oct, 8:30am - 9pm
Sat 18th Oct, 8:30am - 5pm
Sun 19th Oct, 10am - 4pm
Mon 20th - Wed 22 Oct, 8:30am - 6pm
Paul Crompton is a photographer working with
the charity Mothers of Africa. For three years the
charity has been working with a village in Zambia,
developing a solar powered education centre
DQGXQGHUWDNLQJDUWVSURMHFWVZLWKWKHYLOODJHUV
including a portrait session. These images are
drawn from that session.

64 Dave Daggers
Photographer at Touch Trust
/D9LWD5HVWDXUDQW:HOOÀHOG5RDG&)1=
Wed 15th - Wed 22nd Oct, 12-10pm
I have seen eyes light up, watched
smiles and listened to giggles, laughter
and music. I have experienced the
power of Touch to calm, relax and
stimulate into action and dance. It is
WKHMR\RIPDNLQJDFRQQHFWLRQ

65 Shirley Pearson: Houses of Roath

CPS Homes, Albany Rd, CF24 3RR
Wed 15th-Wed 22nd Oct 9am-5pm
The artworks in this exhibition are monoprints, collograph prints
and painted artworks inspired by the
familiar architecture of Roath and my
experiences of living here. This is the
environment where I have settled,
bought a house and had a family and
WKLVLVUHÁHFWHGLQP\DUWLVWLFLQWHUHVWV

35 5RDWK5HF:RUOG;,

Photography/Multimedia: Dan Green

Penylan Library [right by the rec itself], Lowther rd and
Cranbrook street murals.
Wed 15th - Wed 22 Oct
Come rain or shine, a
congregation of multinational
and multi-ethnic footballers
come together to meet and
play three times a week
at Roath Rec, Cardiff.
7KLVSURMHFWZLOOFHOHEUDWH
this diverse community of
footballers, from all over Cardiff, with an exhibition of photographs and
multimedia.

exhibitions
arddangosfeydd
66 it was good, but would be even
better if you took your clothes off
G39, Oxford St CF24 3DT
Wed 15th - Sat 25th Oct, 11am - 5pm

Martin Gaughan Art History Slides
A selection of slides used as teaching material by
Martin Gaughan Former head of The History and
7KHRU\RI$UWDW8:,& &DUGLII0HW
who retired in 2001. Highlighting his personal
viewpoint on 20th century art.

*UH\6XLW9+6$UFKLYH
Anthony Howell
Grey Suit was a magazine on VHS videotape
published under the auspices of the University
of Wales Institute Cardiff. It ran from 1993-1995.
'XULQJWKDWWLPHLVVXHVZHUHSXEOLVKHG RQHD
GRXEOHLVVXH DOOLQDOOKRXUVRIPDWHULDOZHUH
published. All 13 hours are available to view through
the duration of the festival.

Howard Gardens
- The Final Year
Doreen Barnaville
A slide show of images taken of the
School of Art & Design at Howard
*DUGHQVGXULQJLWVÀQDOPRQWKVSULRU
to the relocation of the School to
Llandaff.

Once a Year some Traditional
48 British Customs
Homer Sykes
St Martins Church, Albany Rd
Prelude Opening Sat 11th Oct, 5pm - 7pm
Wed 15th - Sat 25th Oct, 12noon - 4pm
FORVHG0RQ 7XHV
In the early 1970s while at college in
London, Homer started documenting
WUDGLWLRQDO%ULWLVKFXVWRPVWKHSURMHFWWRRNVHYHQ\HDUVDQGUHVXOWHGLQ
KLVÀUVWERRN2QFHD<HDUVRPH7UDGLWLRQDO%ULWLVK&XVWRPVSXEOLVKHG
by Gordon Fraser in 1977. A successful and busy life as a magazine
and news feature photographer followed, working on assignments took
him around the world. However his love and interest has always been
in Britain, documenting ordinary every day life, the stuff that makes our
countries special.

31 waiting list

Sophie Berdzenishvili, Melih Dönmezer,
Denis Kravets
&XUDWHGE\=RVLD.UDVQRZROVND

Roath Park Pub, 170 City Road, CF24 3JE
Private View: Wed 15th Oct, 8pm
Wed 15th - Wed 22nd Oct, 1pm - 11pm
‘waiting list’ is an exhibition curated by
Zosia Krasnowolska, presenting the work of
WKUHH\RXQJÀQHDUWSKRWRJUDSKHUV6RSKLH
%HUG]HQLVKYLOL *HRUJLD 0HOLK'|QPH]HU
7XUNH\ DQG'HQLV.UDYHWV 8NUDLQH $LPHG
to pose questions about personal, national
and cultural identity in today’s Europe and the
artist’s possible position in relation to these
issues.

16
36 Looking Glass

Pupils of Bespoke Education

$6KRW,Q7KH'DUN&LW\5RDG&)'/
Wed 15th - Wed 22nd Oct, 8am - 12am
A small group of young students working from
observation explore human perception through
collage. Collage allows freedom of expression in
an abstract format contrasting the way in which we
see people on a day-to-day basis. The results are
a kaleidoscopic view of depth, texture and human
imagination.
Heather Lawson - Art Teacher and Curator

67 My Front Room
Glenn Edwards

The Claude Pub, Albany Road, CF24 3RW
Wed15th Oct: Come along and have a beer in the evening
Wed 15th - Thurs 23rd Oct, 11am - 11pm
The Claude Hotel, to give it its proper
name, has been a corner stone of
Roath life for many, many years.
This photographic exhibition shows
the variety of clientele and activity in
documentary style portraits. Many of its
regulars call it ‘My Front Room’.

Exhibition 2014
39 Photomarathon
Mackintosh Sports & Social Club Railings,
38 Keppoch Street, CF24 3JW
Sat 18th - Sun 19th Oct, 10am - 6pm
An exhibition of all the images taken
during Photomarathon 2013 held
in Cardiff earlier this summer. Four
hundred photographers took up the
challenge to take 12 pictures on 12
different topics over 12 hours. This
exhibition is the product of the creative
efforts.

37 Landscapes of South Wales
Nicholas Ward

Waterloo Gardens Teahouse
CF23 5AA
29th Sept - 27th Oct
Mon - Sat 8.30am - 6pm, Sun 9am - 6pm
Nicholas Ward is a painter based in South
:DOHV+LVZRUNLVKHDYLO\LQÁXHQFHGE\WKH
landscapes of South Wales and he is drawn to
more obscure and atmospheric places.

68 CJB art, realism pencil artist
Chris Baker

9LVLRQ0DGH$OEDQ\5RDG&)/3 
Thu 11th - Sun 29th Oct
Mon - Sat 9:30am - 5pm, Sun 11am - 5pm
Chris is a 19 year old artist with a very
special gift, who has the ability and aspiration
to be a well known artist who can make a
living from his work. Through his art, he has
met celebrities and shared his drawings with
them. Chris has traits of Asperger Syndrome
ZKLFKPHDQVKHÀQGVVRFLDOVLWXDWLRQV
awkward, but has an amazing eye for detail.
He is an artist of exceptional talent.
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exhibitions
arddangosfeydd
69 The Penarth Group

Steve John, Chris Taylor, Guy Wooles

St Edwards Church Hall, Westville Road CF23 5DE
Thur 16th - Tues 21st Oct, 10.30am - 4.30pm
Sat 18th - Sun 19th Oct, 10.30am - 5.30pm
The Penarth Group are professional
artists who live and work in and
around the seaside town of Penarth
near Cardiff. Here, three members
exhibit together: animator turned artist
Steve John, exotic wildlife painter Guy
Wooles and contemporary botanical
illustrator Chris Taylor. Find affordable
originals, prints, cards and unique
gifts on sale here.

18
47 Eclectic Eccentrics Art, Crafts and
Music Extravaganza
7KH&URIWV3XE&URIWV6W&)'=
Private View: Sat 18th Oct, 2pm - 12noon
Wed 15th - Wed 22nd Oct, 12noon - 11pm
Featuring DJ’s presented by ‘Keep it
Complex’
and Buskers raising funds and awareness for
OXJAM
Artists: Jessica Davies, Ahmed Salahuddin,
Stevie Stabbers, Penelope Rose Cowley
Crafters: Jessica Hart and Sereen Kutubi of
‘Cloud Crystal’ and ‘Acid Droplet’

31 Snowstorm
55 &DUWRRQV ,OOXVWUDWLRQV
Rog Bowles

Roath Pleasure Gardens Bowling
Pavilion, CF24 5HD
Sat 18th - Sun 19th Oct, 11am - 4pm
5RJKDVHQMR\HGLQWHUQDWLRQDOVXFFHVVDV
a cartoonist, illustrator and caricaturist for
over 35 years. Working for companies from
American Express to the Welsh Books Council
and at locations from Kidderminster to Kuala
Lumpur.
Rog was voted the top live caricaturist in the
UK and has won several awards.

70 Birds & Words
Meltem Arikan

Terranova Café, Lake Road West, CF23 5PH
Wed 15th - Wed 22nd Oct, cafe opening times
Birds & Words combines author and
playwright Meltem Arikan’s passion for
birds of Roath Lake, photography and
literature.
After visiting Roath Lake six months
ago, Arikan developed a special relation
with the birds of Roath Lake, especially
with the geese. She then started
photographing them which qucikly
became a passion for her.

71 Albany Primary School / Roath
Remembers: Stories of World War
One
Albany Primary School, Albany Rd CF24 3RR.
Please enter through Albany Lane entrance.
(Disabled entrance via Albany Lane)
Sat 18th Oct 10am - 3.30pm
Did you know that Albany Primary
School became a military hospital
during World War One? Our year 6
pupils have become researchers and
have been investigating artefacts
LQFOXGLQJWKHRULJLQDOÁRRUSODQ
of the hospital and a selection of
photographs from the time. We will be exhibiting in our school hall. Why
not let our Year 6 pupils give you a tour of the school and learn about
the history of our local community.

Josh alan Trask
in collaboration with Catrin Clarke

Roath Park Pub, City Rd CF24 3JE
Wed 15th - Sun 19th Oct, 1pm - 11pm
Snowstorm’ is a short story, written by
Catrin Clarke, of a homeless teenage
girl who rescues a neglected and
abandoned horse who might change
her life. Performance artist Josh alan
Trask captures the stories themes of
vulnerability and neglect in his short
ÀOP

13 Traces: of Roath

Doreen Barnaville and Jan Lewis

Penylan Pantry, 72 Kimberley Road, CF23 5DN
7XHVWK6XQWK2FW H[FHSW0RQ
Tues - Sat 10am - 6pm, Sun 10am - 4pm
‘Traces: of Roath’ is a small exhibition of
work recording
the life in
Roath - from
the birdlife in
illustrator and
printmaker
Jan Lewis’s
collographs, to the buildings, parks and
plants in Doreen Barnaville’s cyanotype prints on muslin.
Ҋ7UDFHVRIWKH5LGJHZD\ҋSULQWVE\-DQDQG'RUHHQFDQEHVHHQDW
&ROFKHVWHU$YHQXHVHH2SHQ+RXVHVHQWU\ 

33 /RVW,Q$%RRN
Hannah Liddle

:HOOÀHOG%RRNVKRS:HOOÀHOG
Road, CF24 3PB
Wed 15th - Wed 22nd Oct
Mon - Sat 9am - 5.30pm,
Sun 19th Oct, 11am - 4.30pm
Lost In A Book is a series of portraits in charcoal,
capturing the expressions that cross people’s
faces when they’re absorbed in a book.

53 The Digital Art of Kevin O’Neill

The Gate Arts Centre, CF24 3JW
Private view: Wed 15 Oct, 6pm - 8pm
Wed 15th Oct - Fri 7th Nov, 9am - 5pm
-RLQ.HYLQ2ҋ1HLOOLQFHOHEUDWLQJKLVÀUVWHYHUVROR
exhibition of digital artwork.

interventions
ymyriadau
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31 Painting The Pub
Modern Alchemists

Roath Park Pub, City Road CF24 3JE
Wed 15th - 22nd Oct, 1pm - 11pm
Mural artists Helen Bur and Sam
Worthington, from the arts collective
Modern Alchemists, will be creating both
indoor and outdoor murals on the walls
of Roath Park pub in a collaboration
with Clare Charles.

31 Roath Park Paper
Clare Charles

Roath Park Pub, 170 City Road, CF24 3JE
Private View: Wed 15th Oct, 8pm - 11pm
Wed 15th - Wed 22nd Oct, 1pm - 11pm
Artist and photographer Clare Charles
will work with the staff and drinkers
in the Roath Park Pub to create a
free newspaper, available at the bar
for the duration of the festival. It will
FRQWDLQDPL[RIVRFLDOKLVWRU\IDOVLÀHG
information, historic and contemporary
portraits and advice from the lady
behind the bar.

55 House - Home - “Heimat”
A short artist residency
Dagmar Bechhaus
Roath Pleasure Gardens, Bowling
Pavilion, CF23 5HB
Mon 13th - Fri 17th Oct, 2pm - 5pm
“Heimat” is a German word that can not be
WUDQVODWHG,WLVQRWMXVWDSODFHRUDIHHOLQJ,W
is more than a house and more than feeling
DWKRPH,WҋVQRWMXVW´KRPHODQGµRU´URRWVµ«
The artist will engage with the environment
DQGDXWKRUXSFRPLQJHPRWLRQV«HLWKHULQÀQGLQJZRUGVRUDQ\RWKHU
H[SUHVVLRQ«

Part 1: The Walk of the Lost Sheep
of Roath.
Part 2: Between Our Sleep and
31 Our Dreams We Can Make More
Than Beautiful Fossils.
in

72 On Opening and Closing
Shaun James

Roath Park Conservatory, Roath
Park, CF23 5PG
Sat 18th - Sun 19th Oct, 10.30am - 4.30pm
$VKRUWÀOPUHÁHFWLQJRQWKHXQVHHQDVSHFWV
of Roath Park Conservatory; focusing on the
hands of the people that tend the plants.

73 the washing / y golchiad
SHQQ\GMRQHV

By the stream in Roath Park Pleasure Gardens
Sat 18th Oct, 1pm onwards
Sun 19th Oct, all day
:DVKLQJPHQҋVFORWKHV GHWHUJHQWIUHH 
in the stream, then hanging them up
nearby, the work will connect with Avi
Allen’s work in Ninian Rd.

74 Storio - Store
Mike Tooby

Spit and Sawdust
Rhymney River Bridge Road,
(off Newport Road) CF23 9AF
Private View, including guided tour with Mike
Tooby and Nia Metcalfe:
Sun 5th Oct, 12noon-2pm
Sun 5th - Wed 22nd Oct, 4pm - 10pm
Additional guided tours:
Fri 17th Oct, 1pm & 3pm, and Sat 18th Oct, 3pm
NB. Maximum of 15 per tour bookable by e-mail to
nia@spitandsawdust.co.uk (head your message ‘storio’)
Storio - Store : is an idea of a possible museum, a collaboration
between Mike Tooby and past participants and exhibitors in ‘Made
LQ5RDWKҋ,WLVEDVHGRQDSURMHFWIRUҊ0DGHLQ'UHIHOLQҋDW5KRG
Carmarthenshire in August 2014.

Karl Price
Part 1: Walking the streets of Roath between
MiR venues.
Fri 17th Oct, 12noon onwards
Part 2: Roath Park Pub, CF24 3JE
Sun 19th Oct, 12noon - 5pm - The audience is
free to come and go as they please
Mon 20th - Wed 22nd Oct, room and remains of
action are open to the public
The artist will make a live performance in two
parts. Part 1 will take place on the streets of
Roath. The artist will walk between MiR venues drawing a temporary
map of Made in Roath. If you encounter the artist, you may receive
something beyond your imagination. Part 2 will take place in a room
DERYHDSXE,WZLOOEHDGXUDWLRQDOSHUIRUPDQFHXVLQJORVWREMHFWVRI
Roath and posters, amongst other things.

Alley Space
75 Skittle
The Albany pub, CF24 4TL
Sat 18th - Sun 19th Oct, during
pub opening times
The Albany will once again host the work
of a local artist in their lovely skittle alley.

Library
31 Lounge
Roath Park Pub, City Road CF24 3JE
Wed 15th - Wed 22nd Oct,1pm - 11pm
Space to sit and read or listen over a pint.
A peaceful, completive environment for
book lovers.
Bring along your own books to add to the
library or swap.

interventions
ymyriadau
31 Sprayed in Roath

Amelia ‘Unity’ Thomas

Roath Park Pub, CF24 3JE and
Baghdad Market/ Firstline Motors, CF24 3JD
Baghdad Market/ Firstline
Motors: Sun 19th Oct, 12noon - 6pm
Roath Park Pub:
Sat 18th Oct, 11am - 4pm
‘Unity’ combines female faces with
JUDIÀWLVW\OHOHWWHULQJ6NHWFKHVRI
women out and about in Roath
in September will be transformed
into two spray-painted murals. The
ÀQLVKHGSLHFHVGRQҋWDLPWREHDUHDOLVWLFLPSUHVVLRQRIWKHZRPHQEXW
to capture the essence and connection that we have with each other.

76

77 Lost and Find
=DUD0DGHU

Roath Park Lake railings
Lake Road East CF23 5NN and Lake Road West CF23 5PJ
Wed 15th - Wed 22nd Oct, Partial route
DURXQG5RDWK3DUN/DNHVXEMHFWWRSDUN
opening times
This commission involves photographs
of lost or dropped items, that have been
left where they were dropped or placed
somewhere to be seen and found.
Images will be displayed around Roath
Park Lake leading people around the lake on a voyage of discovery.

in

Transient Ambient
*DUHWK=LJJ\7KRPDV

9DULRXVORFDWLRQVLQ5RDWK
Sat 18th Oct, 12noon - 7pm
Transient ambient is a new, mobile
sonic experiment set on the streets
of Roath. Drawing on the theme
of social inclusion local musician
Gareth Ziggy Thomas will wheel
his battery operated synth and tape
sounds to street corners, improvising
LQWKHKRSHWKDWRWKHUVZLOOIHHOIUHHWRMRLQLQ

in

Roath Space Program
Messages to the future
Kirsty Foster

9DULRXVORFDWLRQV
Wed 15th - Wed 22nd Oct
Sho Gallery, Wed 15th, 6.30pm - 8pm
ROADBLOCK, Plasnewydd Rd, Sat 18th Oct, 11am-5pm
For other times and locations see festival website
The citizens of Roath have been
chosen to send messages about our
life and community to neighbouring
galaxies to communicate with any other
intelligent life.
The mobile space laboratory and
listening station will be touring the area
to gather messages before launching
them into space from Roath Park on
Sunday 19th October.
We will wait for a response.

20
78 Helen Malia

Suspension in Tree

Roath Park Pleasure Gardens, CF23 5HD
Sat 18th - Sun 19th Oct, 12noon - 5pm
Helen Malia is an environmental artist who
uses natural and organic materials to create
three dimensional forms and interventions.
+HUVLWHVSHFLÀFVFXOSWXUHFDQEHVHHHQ
hanging in one of the trees in the park close
to the stream and bowling greens.

32 DianaCopter [Lady of the Drones]
%DQÀHOG5HHV

ROADBLOCK, Plasnewydd Rd, CF24 3RQ
Sat 18th - Sun 19th Oct, 11am - 5pm
A roaming airborne artwork which will
explore human interaction with drone
technology. Robots need a human face,
an ambassador to communicate with the
human world, and what better face than
Princess Diana.

79 Freefalling

Charlie Mann

Listening Space, Dalcross St, CF24 4SE
Sat 18th - Sun 19th Oct, 11am - 5pm
Trampoline back garden performance
WREHFRQÀUPHG
7KLVÀOPH[SORUHVKRZWKHPRYHPHQW
of the human body and the effects
of gravity can be used together as a
means of expression and catharsis. I
seek to break down and study bodily
movement.

80 5RDWK,Q3LHFHV
Johana Hartwig

Macintosh Community Gardens
Shed, Arran Street, CF24 3HU
Sat 18th - Sun 19th Oct, 11am - 4pm
In Pieces explores our relationship with the
inanimate plethora of things that surround
us and considers the way that we interact
with our environment. Song is a means of
communication and can establish abstract
connections. The work responds to audible
REMHFWVDQGVSDFHVDURXQG5RDWKXVLQJVRXQG
and song.

81 Sea of Change
Clive Ward

Shelley Gardens, Milton St CF24 3ER
Sat 18th Oct, 10am - 5pm; 12noon - 2pm - end of season produce!
Sun 19th Oct, 12noon - 5pm
A mixed media piece, using
contrasting materials to make the
viewer think about how society regards
its environment, allowing the viewer
to add a comment of hope in a world
that is constantly in turmoil. To be
incorporated into the artwork.
2Q6DWXUGD\WKQHZSL]]DRYHQZLOOEHVHUYLQJIUHHSL]]D RUEULQJ
\RXURZQWRFRRN EDNHGSRWDWRHVDQGWHDDQGFRIIHH
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7KH3RVW,W3URMHFW
5DFKHO+HOHQD:DOVK ,DQ:LOOLDPV

Throughout Roath
Fri 17th - Sun 19th Oct, 10am - 8pm
Quotes, doodles, musings and thoughts are
awaiting your discovery! Keep a keen eye out
for colourful Post-it notes cropping up in shops,
bars, streets, libraries, galleries and coffee shops
around Roath!
Make sure you snap a picture and upload to
Twitter/Instagram: @madeinroath #postitroath

79 The Saga of King Wrolf Kraki
Read by Jim Dahl

The Listening Space, Dalcross St CF24 4SE, and
madeinroath website
Wed 15th - Wed 22nd Oct, see website for details
Jim Dahl will present a daily reading of the The Saga of King Wrolf
Kraki.
Wrolf’s saga is one of the greatest
of all mythic-legendary sagas, and
the translation by Jesse L. Byock
encapsulates the elegance and
directness of the original text.

22
in

My Little Pit Pony
Lee Williams

Locations throughout Roath, see
website for details
Sat 18th-Sun 19th Oct, 11am - 5pm
“My Little Pit Pony” is an enquiry, articulated
WKURXJKREMHFWVLWHDQGDXGLHQFHLQWHUDFWLRQ
Working across media and spaces “My little pit
pony” is a series site-related interventions which
DVNWKHTXHVWLRQIXQQ\VDGPHPRU\MXQN"

music
cerddoriaeth

82 7DNH$0RPHQW$Q,QYLWDWLRQ
Farah Allibhai

Albany Rd/Cottrell Rd, opposite the Pear Tree CF24 3RT
Fri 17th Oct, 3pm - 5pm
Mackintosh Centre CF24 3JW
Sat 18th Oct,10am - 12am
Roath Park Lake, on the bank
CF23 5PH
Sun 19th Oct, 12noon - 2pm &
3pm - 5pm
Questioning how we connect to ourselves, our environment and the
communities in which we live, Visual Performance Artist Farah Allibhai
explores places where one could take a moment, how one takes that
moment and its effects within. A chair awaits you.

39
77

83 Rhôd in Roath/Rhôd yn y Rhath

Sam Aldridge, Avi Allen, Matthew Douglas,
Amanda Blake, Maura Hazelden, George
Manson, Phil McAthey, Erin Rickard, Seren
Stacey, Sarah Tierney

Front garden installations at numbers
18,19,20,30,39,47,61,76,91,95,103 Ninian Road
Sat 18th - Sun19th Oct
Guided tour each day at 2pm
Rhôd is an annual exhibition that takes
place in rural West Wales. One of
WKHPDLQREMHFWLYHVRI5K{GLVWRVLWH
contemporary art beyond the gallery.
The Rhôd Artists’ Group welcomes this
further opportunity to show selected
artists in a series of front gardens on
Ninian Rd as ‘Rhôd in Roath/Rhôd yn y
Rhath’ following last year’s success.

31 Paschendale
Paddy Faulkner

Roath Park Pub, City Rd
CF24 3JE
Wed 15th - Wed 22nd Oct, 1pm - 11pm
Photographic intervention in the lounge
bar by Paddy Faulkener, words by Alfred Noyes.
www.panopticphotography.co.uk

31 ,GLGQҋWNQRZLWZDVZLWK\RX

Roath Park Pub CF24 3JE
Wed 15th Oct, 8pm - closing
Alongside the exhibition opening at the
pub, DJs India and Gareth present ‘I
didn’t know it was with you’, providing
background music and shenanigans.
Featuring all yer favorite hits of the 20s,
30s & 40s!

Want To Be
31 Be Whoever You31
Karaoke night

Roath Park Pub CF24 3JE
Fri 17th Oct, 8pm - closing
Come on down to the pub
and live out those fantasies.
Can’t sing? Who cares....

84 A Little Night Music
With Wayne Courtney

&KDLKROLFV:HOOÀHOG5G&)3Sat 19th Oct, from 6pm
An evening of acoustic sets from some of
5RDWKVÀQHVWPXVLFLDQVLQDFDQGOHOLW
setting.

51 7$96&KRLU
7$96&HQWUH7DYLVWRFN6WUHHW&)%(
Sat 18th Oct, 6pm - 6:45pm
TAVS is a community centre for engaging with people in need, many
of whom are homeless and vulnerably
housed. The TAVS Choir has a
heart to bring people from different
backgrounds and walks of life together
through song. It is open to everyone
and anyone.

music
cerddoriaeth
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55 The Pedal Emporium - Pedal
Powered Disco
Roath Park Pleasure Gardens Pavilion CF23 5HD
Sun 19th Oct, 12noon - 4pm
The Pedal Emporium will be holding a small pedal powered disco at the
Pleasure Gardens in Roath Park. Head down and help them pedal up
some delightful disco tunes to dance the day away...

46

Forget-Me-Not-Productions
Clary Saddler
Milgi Yurt, City Rd, CF24 3JD
Thurs 16 Oct, 7pm
United Community: Made in Roath
Songwriting Sessions is a collaborative
songwriting day; resulting in a group
DQWKHPWKDWFHOHEUDWHVGLIIHUHQWGHÀQLWLRQV
of community. It will target pupils from
Cardiff High Schools taking GCSE music/
BTEC Performing Arts. 40 participants will
be invited to take part and the resulting
song will be presented that same evening.

22
32 Studio
ROADBLOCK, Plasnewydd Road CF24 3EN
Sat 18th Oct, 11am - 5pm
Studio 22 are a youth group based at the Howardian Centre in
Penylan that helps develop young people’s
musical development, through tuition,
rehearsal, recording and gig opportunities.
<RXQJSHRSOHIURPWKHSURMHFWZLOOEH
performing and running the stage at the
Roadblock event.
Contact Bud on 07816324524 or visit studio22.org.uk for more info

63 Jazz at the Rouge
Jazz Shed

Deli Rouge, 73 Pen-Y-Wain Rd,
CF24 4GG
Sat 18th Oct, 2pm - 4pm
/RXQJHMD]]FRIIHHDQGFDNHWKHSHUIHFW
combination for the middle of a MiR Saturday afternoon. Take a break
IURPKRRÀQJEHWZHHQYHQXHVDQGHQMR\DODLGEDFNSODWWHURIPXVLFDO
tapas from this Roathian piano/sax duo.

75 7UDGLWLRQDO,ULVKIRONPXVLFQLJKW

The Albany pub, Donald St CF24 4TL
Sun 19th Oct, 6pm - late
Come along to an evening of good old fashioned revelry. Regular
$OEDQ\3XEVHVVLRQPXVLFLDQVSOD\LQJÀGGOHVSHQQ\ZKLVWOH
accordions and more, which can all be washed down with a pint of the
dark stuff. A perfect Sunday evening activity! Sláinte!

85 0DGH,Q5RDWK#*DVV\-DFNV
A selection of bands &
performances

Gassy Jacks, Salisbury Rd
CF24 4AB
Fri 17th Oct, 3pm onwards
Gassy Jacks will host a selection of live music
and performances. A range of different styles
and genres. There will also be food available
from our new menu all day untill 10pm.
Line up to be TBC

47 2[MDP%XVNHUV6SDFH
7KH&URIWV3XE&)'= 
Sat 18th Oct, evening
An open invitation for Cardiff musicians
to share their work all in aid of Oxfam. A friendly
atmosphere to experience the range of upcoming
talent the city has to offer.

61 Acoustic Sessions for the
Young Originals
Singer-songwriter’s showcase
Cardiff MADE, Fizzi Events & Tidy Noise
Cardiff M.A.D.E. gallery
41 Lochaber St, CF24 3LS
Fri 17th Oct, 6pm - 8pm
As a multi-faceted Roath Arts hotspot,
Cardiff Made has teamed-up with Tidynoise
promotions and Fizzi Events in staging an
exclusive musical showcase to shine a light on
some of our best home grown talent! Join us to
see our rising stars perform in a rare treat.
Suitable for all ages.

Classical Favorites &
31 Passionate Fire
Aderyn String Quartet
The Roath Park Pub CF24 3JE
Wed 22nd Oct, 7:30pm
Roath-based Aderyn String Quartet
perform well-loved music by Haydn &
Mozart, as-well as a their own virtuosic
selection of original contemporary Rock,
Folk & Jazz arrangements for String
Quartet.

31

Dope Biscuits
Rufus Mufasa & Efa Supertramp

Roath Park Pub CF24 3JE
Wed 22nd Oct, 9pm - 9.20pm - Rufus Mufasa;
9.20pm - 9.40pm - Rufus Mufasa &
Efa Supertramp;
9.40pm - 10.30pm Dope Biscuits
Rufus Mufasa is a performance poet, lyricist
and hip hop educator. This bi-lingual beauty
will leave you breathless as you hop on her
riveting rollercoster of rhymes.
www.rufusmufasa.bandcamp.com

66 Carwyn Tyywn

,QPHPRU\RI+RZDUG*DUGHQV

G39 CF24 3DT
Sun 19th Oct, 7.00pm
Busking in various locations off
Albany Road and City Road
Sun 19th Oct, 12noon onwards
Carwyn Tywyn is a well-established folk
harpist in Wales, having been performing
for over 20 years. Best known as a street
performer, he has performed widely across
the British Isles and was a featured harpist
in Bruce Cardwell’s seminal book “The
+DUSLQ:DOHVµ  

hand of roath
law o’r rhath
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SHOES MARCH at CSAD
88 RED
%LJ6FUHHQ(QWUDQFH&DUGLII6FKRRORI$UW 'HVLJQɑ

We cling to the door frame as it all
86 rushes past
Abacus, St David’s House, CF10 1ER
Private View: Thurs 16th Oct, 7pm
Thurs 16th - Fri 30th Oct

&DUGLII0HWURSROLWDQ8QLYHUVLW\ɑ:HVWHUQ$YHQXH
CF5 2YB
Wed 15th - Wed 22nd Oct, 9am - 8pm
Photography by Michal Iwanowski and text
by Dai Howell documenting the RED SHOES
0$5&+DPLOHPDUFKIURP0HUWK\U7\GÀO
to Roath on May 3rd as part of Made in
Spring. The march was led by artists Shaun
Featherstone and Becca Thomas and sought
to celebrate art, culture and heritage while demonstrating against their
current undermining.

89 Talk on Makers Using Technology
Residencies

On Opening and Closing
Shaun James
Exploiting potential energies: like the
tension of a rubber band or the inevitable
drop of an arm under weight provides
departure points for my work. I play
with new processes as a means to both
understand and expand them; leading me
forward, creating tangents that evolve beyond their original motivation shedding and absorbing material as the process unfolds.

Roath
Dafydd Williams
A collection of images taken in Roath that, using
liquid photographic emulsion, will be printed and
developed in the gallery space directly onto the
walls. Roath is an experiment in the curating,
printing and presentation of an exhibition.

9LFWRULD-RQHV
National Centre for Product Design & Development
Research, 200 Western Avenue CF5 2YB
Tues 21st Oct, 6pm - 7.30pm
PDR’s designer network ‘Design Wales Forum’,
has commissioned four artist makers to create
new work using the 3D printers and haptic
PRGHOOLQJVRIWZDUH$VSURMHFWPDQDJHU9LFWRULD
Jones and PDR Research Fellow, Dr Peter
Dorrington explain, Makers Using Technology
will provide an opportunity to experiment with the
ways 3D printers can be used, and potentially
uncover new ways working methods.
www.designwalesforum.org/blog/item/id/makersusing-technology-round-up
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Closing Time
Jon Pountney
Closing Time’ is a photographic
installation about the death of Wales’
classic pubs. As a non-drinker I’m
ambivalent about the business end of
pubs, but I understand their role in the
social fabric of Wales. When the last
pub closes, what will we have lost?

road block
fford ar gau

Absent but not Forgotten:
Haunting Places - Roath
Kathryn Campbell Dodd & Jacob
Whittaker
‘Haunting Places - Roath’ is a new series
RIVKRUWÀOPVVHWLQVLJQLÀFDQWORFDWLRQV
in the Roath area of Cardiff produced by
artists Kathryn Campbell Dodd and Jacob
:KLWWDNHUDVSDUWRIWKHLU$EVHQWEXWQRW)RUJRWWHQSURMHFW

Tap Shoe Conversion Workshop
87 and Demonstration
Atrium Space, Queens Arcade CF10 2BY
See blog for other venues and events
Sat 18th Oct, 12noon - 4pm
7KHVHDUHWKHPRVWVLJQLÀFDQWHYHQWVRIRXUOLYHV
our births; marriages and deaths. Working with the
GDWDIURP&DUGLII5HJLVWU\2IÀFH0DGHLQ5RDWKZLOOXVHWKHPHGLXPRI
tap dance to communicate and celebrate these key moments.
The made in roath team tap teacher will be showing how to convert old
shoes into tap shoes! She will also be demonstrating a few basic steps.
,I\RXOLNHWKHVRXQGRIWKLVSHUKDSV\RXZRXOGOLNHWRMRLQLQZLWKRWKHU
tap events see our blog.
ELUWKVGHDWKVDQGVKXIÁHVEORJVSRWFRP

Studio 22 Stage
Studio 22 are a youth group based
at the Howardian Centre. Young
SHRSOHIURPWKHSURMHFWZLOOEH
performing and running the stage at
the Roadblock.
Contact Bud on 07816324524 or
visit studio22.org.uk for more info

road block
fford ar gau
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Don’t Tell Me What To Do
Alfero
Sat 18th - Sun 19th
Look out for images from street artist Alfero in the
Albany Road area during the festival

Megasketcher Portraits
9LFWRULD0DOFROP
Have your portrait sketched on a megasketcher in a
few minutes-you can then take it home as a photo on
your own camera or phone to share!

DianaCopter [Lady of the Drones]
%DQÀHOG5HHV
A roaming airborne artwork which will explore
human interaction with drone technology.
Robots need a human face, an ambassador to
communicate with the human world, and what
better face than Princess Diana.

7KH9LVLWRUV
Bread and Noses
11am - 12noon
Walkabout Clowning!
Please see the Theatre listings for more information.

Lucky Dip!
NTW Summercamp Collective
2pm - 3pm
Surprise Art Lucky Dip! Please see the Theatre
Listings for more information

,QQHU&LW\3LFNOH
Eira, from Cardiff offers the chance to taste
EX\IURPDZLGHUDQJHRIMDPVMHOOLHV
pickles & chutneys made using fruit &
vegetables as they come into season.
http://www.innercitypickle.co.uk/

Finding Barbara!
Rachel Helena Walsh
12noon - 2pm
Barbara, Rachel’s beloved best friend and taxidermy
cat has gone missing again! As Babs says “Cat me if
you can!”

The Pedal Emporium - Paint
Spinning / Pedal Powered
Bubbles
The Pedal Emporium return to Made in
Roath this year. Pedal yourself a unique
piece of bicycle spin art, created with the
pedal powered painting machine.

Roath Space Station
Kirsty Foster
See details in Interventions.

3RRMD6ZHHWV 6DYRXULHV6WDOO
In the year 1996 the foundation stone of
“POOJA SWEETS” laid with the aim of
providing the very best in Indian Sweets and
6DYRXULHV 6KRSEDVHGDW$OEDQ\5G&)
/+ 

Cathays Brass
ROADBLOCK 12:30pm - 1:30pm
,QYHUQHVV*URRYH ,QYHUQHVV3ODFH SPSP
Light music provided by the energetic Cathays Brass!
The idea of Cathays Brass was conceived at the start of

2014 by a small group of former Cardiff Students. Community is key to
WKHREMHFWLYHVRIWKHEDQGZKRDLPWRJLYHDQRSSRUWXQLW\IRUDOOEUDVV
players in the heart of Cardiff to come together and share their love of
music with others.

CONSUME / CONSTRUCT
AJ Stockwell
1 year of receipts, 1 bag of clay, 1 day, 1
space, 1 performance.
What has been consumed will be constructed.
For the past year I have been amassing a
collection of paper receipts. What began as an
exercise in budgeting soon became a physical
‘material’ mass. The paper piling up started to encroach on my daily life
as I became visually aware of its continually expanding presence.
ZZZDMVWRFNZHOOFRP

0DGHLQ5RDWK,QIRUPDWLRQ
Kiosk with workshops
,QFOXGLQJ
Multiple mini workshops will include, busker
collection point, art book badge making, spin
painting and pottery wheel.
Look out for updates on the Made in Roath website & Facebook page
RUMXVWFRPHDORQJRQWKHGD\DQGKDYHDJRDWHYHU\WKLQJ

Monster Crafts
Ruby Fox
12noon - 4pm
A fun and colourful drop-in workshop in which you can make a freaky
and unique monster! Please see workshops listing for more info.
www.facebook.com/pages/Monster-Crafts/285244858245776

Commune Pop-Up Street Food Eats
Commune is Rachel Kinchin, Catrin Davies and a loose vagabond
of kindred spirits who collectively host
vegetarian feasts, pop-ups, picnics and
creative gatherings. We’ve been busy sourcing
ingredients for a street food feast from right
outside your front door, taking an inspirational
tour of Roath to create the freshest veggie
HDWVSDFNHGZLWKWKHZLOGHVWÁDYRXUVIURPRXU
neighbourhood.
www.tumblr.com/heycommune
Twitter @heycommune Facebook /heycommune

Capoeira
Cardiff capoeira group Nucleo de
&DSRHLUDJHP FP&ODXGLR&DPSRV
will bring their energy to Made in Roath’s
ROADBLOCK this year in the form of a street
roda. Capoeira is an Afro-Brazilian martial
DUWVJDPHWKDWLQFRUSRUDWHVSOD\IXOÀJKWLQJ
DFUREDWLF´ÁRUHRVµDQGHOHPHQWVRIGDQFH
with live acoustic music and singing. The
group has been based in Cardiff for over ten years.
Wed - NoFitState Circus Studio, 8:00 - 10:00, John Street, CF10 5PE
Fri- Talybont, 8:00 - 10:00, Talybont Sports Hall, CF14 3UX
For more information
www.cardiffcapoeira.com

Kitsch Kitchen
Kitsch Kitchen are bringing there travelling
mad hatters tea party to Road Block. Come
and take a seat and try one of our delicious
homemade cakes baked fresh on site in our
van, and try one of the huge varieties of tea.
Contact us on @kitschkitchen_ on twitter
or via or Facebook page if you have any
special cake requests. Food allergies are not a problem and we can
bake something to suit your needs. Looking forward to seeing you for
tea, cake and some fun!

26
Ysgol Gyfun Gymraeg Bro Edern
11am
Pupils from Bro Edern kick things off at the Roadblock
event with a live performance.

Masterpiece Facepainting
Join in the fun and have your face painted by artists, who will be
offering up designs inspired by the National Museum’s collection of art,
as well as some other favourites from collections around the world.

everything else
popeth arall

Making Marks with Songs: Work
46 Song Drawing and Performance
Jessica Akerman and Frankie Armstrong
Milgi Yurt, 213 City Rd CF24 3JD
Sat 18th Oct, 4pm
Work songs are as physical
as they are aural, evolving to
help workers keep rhythm and
synchronise activity.
Join singer Frankie Armstrong
and visual artist Jessica
Akerman as they lead participants in learning an improvised work song.
Combining call and response sounds and physical gestures, the group
will record their movements in a range of materials, as a form of live
drawing. Second performance tbc, please see website for details.

43 $UW,Q7KH6SHDNHDV\:DUHKRXVH
Milgi Warehouse Northcote Ln, Behind Milgi CF24 3JD

happenings
43

digwyddiadau

352VLHFWK$,FZ
,ZDQ%DOD$QJKDUDG
Jenkins

Milgi Warehouse Northcote Ln,
Behind Milgi CF24 3JD
Sat 11th Oct, 7.30pm - 8.30pm
Based on the poetry of the late Nigel Jenkins,
Iwan Bala engages with his daughter
$QJKDUDGDÀQHPXVLFLDQDQGÀGGOHSOD\HU
in many groups including the internationally
celebrated Calan, in order to explore her father’s creative output, in
particular his Haiku poetry. This is an installation of text based works
that provide a stage for Angharad’s originally composed music and her
readings of her father’s poetry.

Everyday Art Fair
31 The
Roath Park Pub City Rd CF24 3JE
Sat 18th Oct, 2pm - late
Join us for a one-day art fair, showcasing
art and craft pieces from a wide variety
of talented local artists, designers and
makers. The emphasis is on quality
DQGDIIRUGDELOLW\VRH[SHFWWRÀQGVRPH
fantastic pieces to take away with you!

53 Exchange in Roath

*UHHQ&LW\(YHQWV &\QHÀQ
Cardiff
The Gate Arts Centre Keppoch St CF24

3JW
Bring unwanted stuff:
Mon 13th - Fri 17th Oct, 5pm - 7pm
Event:
Sat 18th Oct, 11.30am - 3.30pm
Take part in a giant swap shop event! Find some hidden treasures
LQRXUҊUXEELVKҋGHSDUWPHQWVWRUHMRLQXSF\FOLQJ UHXVH
workshops, print new designs on old clothes, see installation artists in
action & help us pedal power some disco! #ExchangeInRoath

Fri 17th Oct 6pm - 11pm
Contributions from local artists and mark
makers on the blackboard walls
Sat 18th Oct, 7pm - 11pm
An evening of comedy and theatre
Sun 19th Oct, 7pm - 11pm
Acoustic sessions
Art In the Warehouse opens its doors once
again to evoke memories of a prohibition era
speakeasy bar. Expect the unexpected in art,
music, theatre, comedy and cocktails.

31 tactile BOSCH presents
Little House of BOSCH
tactileBOSCH associated Artists
Roath Park Pub City Rd CF24 3JE
Sat 18th Oct, 8pm - 11pm
Little House of Bosch returns, this time to
the secret spaces of the Roath Park Pub
bringing forth a veritable smorgasboard
of performance, sound and vision to
this Edwardian Gin palace. Artists and
performers will act in response to this
unique and atmospheric space creating a
unique installation which will continue to celebrate the incredible energy
and devotion of the late irreplaceable Kim Fielding.

90 The World in Roath
Johan Hilditch

,QYHUQHVV3ODFH&)5<
Sun 19th Oct, 2-4pm
Come and help us “map” the international
links within our community. We invite you
all to share stories, experiences, memories
and family connections from around the globe. We want to celebrate
cultural diversity and explore the connections that Roath has with the
rest of the world.

43 The Joy Orchestra

Heloise Godfrey-Talbot

Milgi Warehouse Northcote Ln, Behind Milgi CF24 3JD
Tues 21st Oct, 8pm
Join Heloise and other members
of the Roath community as she
explores how we could interact with
the world around us in new ways.
Using video footage, live action,
music and song she explores the
potential of communicating with the inanimate world.

27
Requiem Mass for
91 Howard Gardens
Old CSAD Campus, Howard Gardens, CF24 0SP
Sun 19th Oct, 6.30pm - 7pm
Built in the 1960s to house Cardiff School of Art and Design, the
Howard Gardens campus has been
one of the main sources of Cardiff’s
burgeoning contemporary art scene.
The site hosted its last ever student
show this year and is scheduled to be
ÁDWWHQHGLQWKHQH[WIHZPRQWKV7R
mark its demise, MiR has organised a
commemorative mass and invites all
those people who share our sense of
loss for the site that has contributed
so much to Cardiff’s cultural life, and also to the wider arts community.
The short mass will be followed by an event at g39 which will include
archival material gathered from Howard Gardens, documentary
photography from ex CSAD student Julie Maxwell and a recital from
the harpist Carwyn Tywyn.
G39 CF24 3DT
Sun 19th Oct, 7pm - 8.30pm
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Harpist Performance in memory of Howard
Gardens

Carwyn Tyywn
Carwyn Tywyn is a well-established folk harpist
in Wales, having been performing for over 20
years. Best known as a street performer, he has
performed widely across the British Isles and was
a featured harpist in Bruce Cardwell’s seminal
ERRN´7KH+DUSLQ:DOHVµ  

Documentary photographs of Life in Howard
Gardens Art College from 1981-1985
Julie Maxwell
I used the medium of photography to
capture my student days in art college
at Howard Gardens in the early 1980’s,
DQGNHHSWKHPHPRU\DOLYH,ÀQGZLWK
the passing of time the photographs now
prop up people’s memories. One day
the photographs will become historic
and stand for themselves.
in

7DNH$6WHS$Q,QYLWDWLRQ
Farah Allibhai

Albany Rd, CF24 3LH
Sat 18th 2pm - 4pm
6WDUWLQJDWWKHMXQFWLRQZLWK&LW\5GRQULJKW
hand side pavement of Albany Rd
Take even less than a stroll with Visual
Performance Artist Farah Allibhai by walking one step at a time with her
along Albany Road.
)DUDKLQYLWHV\RXWRMRLQKHULQWKLVGXUDWLRQDOSHUIRUPDQFHDVVKH
walks at her slowest pace down Albany Rd.

92 Best Shot of Roath Photographic
Competition
([SUHVV,PDJLQJ
172-174 City Road CF24 3JF
Photographs Displayed: Mon 6th - Sat18th Oct
Voting: Mon 6th - Mon 13th Oct
Awards Presented: Sat 18th Oct, 6pm
This is a photographic competition run by
Express Imaging. The aim of the competition is
to produce photographs that best show the many
qualities and diverse appeal of Roath. Voting can
be done via the Express Imaging website
www.expressimaging.co.uk

everything else
popeth arall
31 Roath Decides - independence
referendum
The actual history
museum of Roath
Roath Park Pub 170 City Rd CF24 3JE
Fri 17th Oct 8-9pm & Sun 19th Oct 7 - 8pm
We stand on the verge of history,
independence is within our grasp. Ballot boxes will be open at
the actual history museum in Roath, as the people of Roath
decide whether to become independent of the UK and Splott.
Everyone is welcome to vote, yes voters are particularly welcome,
children voting yes will get a free lollipop. On Friday a debate between
ULYDOFDQGLGDWHVWREHÀUVWPLQLVWHURIDQLQGHSHQGHQW5RDWKZLOOWDNH
place. Questions are welcome as long as they aren’t too hard. On
Sunday we will return to the Roath Park Pub for count live, with our
weighty political host paddy the clown. VOTE YES.

49 5RDWK97KH:RUOG)RRWEDOO0DWFK
Roath Park Recreation Ground
Penylan Rd, CF23 5HW
Sun 19th Oct, 2pm - 4pm
For one day only, Roath participates in the
Roath World Cup. Dig out your football
boots and get your kit on. All ages and all
DELOLWLHVDUHZHOFRPHWRMRLQLQ7HDPVDUH
encouraged to come along or we will create them on the day.
The Roath World Cup will be presented to the winning team.

Market
39 Craft
Mackintosh Community Centre, Keppoch St. CF24 3JW
Sat 18th Oct, 9.30am - 3pm
A year round craft market held inside the
Mackintosh Community Centre, where local
craftspeople offer a wide range of handmade
items at affordable prices.
www.RoathMarket.co.uk twitter: @RoathCrafts

Farmers Market
Mackintosh Centre, Keppoch St, CF24 3JW
Sat 18th Oct, 9.30am - 3pm
The very best in real fresh local food. Fantastic
produce to take home and hot food to go.
Organic vegetables, eggs, fresh meats,
breads, cakes, savouries, ready meals, stunning real ales, duck
burgers, Indian foods, samosas, vegetarian and much more!
www.riversidemarket.org.uk

93 9LQWDJH7HD6WRSSH
Front Garden of 70 Ninian Rd, CF23 5EN
Sat 18th - Sun 19th Oct, 10am - 6pm
The Vintage Tea Stoppe will be open once again
serving hot refreshments and delicious cakes - all
‘Made in Roath’ by our generous neighbours. The
sounds of a bygone era will breeze around the
garden as visitors take a well earned rest from
their artistic trail. Proceeds will be donated to the
Velindre Cancer Centre for the great work they do there.

94 The Andrew Buchan
Pub
29 Albany Rd CF24 3LH
Wed 15th - Wed 22nd Oct
The Andrew Buchan will be hosting a selection
of events throughout the festival, see Andrew Buchan facebook page
for details.

everything else
popeth arall
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,QYHUQHVV*URRYH

Got Talent
95 Roath’s
Albany Road Baptist Church CF24 3NU
Auditions show: Wed 15th Oct, 6pm - 8pm
Auditions show: Thurs 16th Oct, 6pm - 8pm
Final show: Sat 18th Oct, 6pm - 8pm
A great new event for this years Made in Roath. A
talent show for all age and abilities, getting talented
people to enter and perform for the community of
Roath. The event is free to enter and watch, we will
be collecting for local Roath charity ‘Journeys’. To enter see our Roath’s
Got Talent Facebook page, like us and download an application form.

95 Rapper Sword Dancing
Demonstration and Workshop
Albany Road Baptist Church, CF24 3NU
6DWWK2FWDPWRSP GURSLQDWDQ\
WLPH
We will introduce you to the noble, ancient
and moderately dangerous art of dancing
with swords. It is a fast traditional English
dance whose origins lie in the mining villages
of the north east of England and involves
ÀYHSHRSOHFRQQHFWHGE\VKRUWWZRKDQGOHGÁH[LEOHVZRUGV FDOOHG
UDSSHUV IRUPLQJDFKDLQ
For adults and young people age 12+, under 16s must be accompanied
by a parent/guardian. Please wear school shoes, leather soled shoes or
similar. No trainers, as our stepping needs to be noisy!

Buddhist Centre
96 Cardiff
9DULRXVPHPEHUVRIWKH&DUGLII%XGGKLVW&RPPXQLW\
12 St Peters St CF24 3BA
Fri 17th - Sat 18th Oct, 11am - 5.00pm
Come and see the art created by local
Buddhists as well as a series of events.
Friday: “Knit and Natter”, meditation taster
VHVVLRQVDQGÀOPLQWKHHYHQLQJ
Saturday: Storytelling for children, afternoon
tea and an evening of poetry, prose and
PXVLF+RPHPDGHFDNHVEULFDEUDFDQGMHZHOOHU\%XGGKLVWJLIWDQG
bookshop.
www.cardiffbuddhistcentre.com
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The Gate Arts Centre
Keppoch St CF24 3JW

Swing Dance
Erin Dooley
Thu 16 Oct, 5.30pm
Celebrate with a Big Band Swing
Party.

Poetry Afternoon
Gemma Cusack
Fri 17th Oct, 1.30pm - 7pm
An afternoon of poetry with
Gemma Cusack in our CafeBar.

Art Speed Dating
Fri 17 Oct, 5.30pm
Swap interests and art with

likeminded creative people
in our CafeBar!

Live Painting Event
Nathan Wyburn and Lauren
Harries
Sat 18 Oct - 6.00pm - 10.00pm
With Britain’s Got Talent Artist
Nathan Wyburn and Celebrity Big
Brother’s Lauren Harries.

Drawing Event and ‘The
Great British Paint Off’
Kate Evans
Wed 22 Oct - 9am onwards
A morning of drawing with Kate
Evans, followed by a live painting
competition in the afternoon to
reveal who will win ‘The Great
British Paint Off’.

,QYHUQHVV3ODFH&)58

97

Sat 18th Oct, 12 - 5pm
The trio of shops on Inverness Place
will be hosting the Inverness Groove!

Made in Roath - Open Exhibition
The Sho Gallery
Come in for a cuppa and see an exciting open
exhibition of works from a mix of creative locals,
including painting, sculpture, digital art and
photography.

Baked in Roath - Competition
Cardiff Baking Circle
Spice of Life
2pm
Made in Roath’s fabulous baking
competition returns, with familiar celebrity
comperes - as you’ve never seen them
before! Come sample the cakes at the
awards tea-party at 2pm, where a special prize will be awarded to the
most artistic entry. Entries are welcome from children and adults, and
must be presented by 12noon.

DJ and workshop
Record Shop
Local DJ will be out on the street spinning
tunes using the fabulous collection of vinyl from
Record Shop. Design your own vinyl centre
label using recycled vinyl records.

Coffee & Cake
98 Craft,
Art taught by Sue Thomas
Mackintosh Church
CF24 4RL
Sat 18th Oct, 10.30am - 12.30pm
Fun for all ages! Glue, glitter & paint. The whole
IDPLO\ZLOOKDYHIXQPDNLQJDXWXPQFUDIWVDQGHQMR\LQJVRPHIUHVK
cake. Life drawing classes by local artist Tom Arthur. Free entry - all
proceeds go to Children in Need.

walks and wanders
teithiau cerdded a wibdeithiau
Walk
35 Wild
Chris Elliot
Penylan community Centre
CF23 5HW
Sat 18th Oct, 1pm
Open your eyes to the wild side of Roath,
ZDONDQGWDONZLWK&KULVWROHDUQDERXWWKHÁRUDIDXQDDQGDPD]LQJ
array of animals and insects that surround us.
www.buzzardchrisbushcraft.co.uk
in

We Made Roath

People of Roath and Hilary Roberts
Wed 15th - Wed 22nd Oct
Located throughout Roath.
Collect maps all week from the Listening Space, the ROADBLOCK
on Sat 18th, or download a copy from the website.
Blue Plaques to celebrate some of the
people who make up Roath.
Cities and neighbourhoods derive
their character from their inhabitants.
Traditionally blue plaques are attached
to buildings to record the residence there
of famous people. ‘We Made Roath’
celebrates some of the people that make
this area of Cardiff what is is.

29

Reasons to put
the kettle on...
We do the hard work, so you can sit
back and enjoy that cuppa.

We sold

We sold

We give

8
8% free
%
1
7
of homes in
11 days

of homes at
full asking
price

advice on
ur
staging yo le
a
home for s

&DOOIRUIUHH
YDOXDWLRQ
02920 454555

cpshomes.co.uk

Sales & Lettings

everything else
popeth arall
in

Roath Boundary Ramble

Cashmore Johnson Art Collective
Roath Boundaries
Wed 15th - Wed 22nd Oct
Locations via
www.roath-boundary-ramble.tumblr.com
Collect maps all week from the Listening
Space, the ROADBLOCK on Sat 18th, or
download a copy from the website.
The Cashmore Johnson Art Collective will take a walk focusing on the
boundaries of Roath. Following a pre-marked route they will ramble
around the boundaries of Roath in a conceptual and artistic exploration
to highlight changing cityscapes, ownership and property.

Barbara!
42 Finding
Rachel Helena Walsh
Albany Pet Shop, 2 Diana Street, CF24 4TS
Sat 18th Oct, 12noon - 2pm
A treasure hunt for a lost cat!
Please see the Theatre Listings for more information
in

ain’tnozooinroath
Richard Powell

Located at different Open House
sites, see website for locations
Sat 18th - Sun 19th Oct
‘ain’tnozooinroath’
Not for Sale
Not for Rent
Not to Let
For free
Gratis
So
Be
It
.

in Roath/Rhôd yn y Rhath
83 Rhôd
Sam Aldridge, Avi Allen, Matthew Douglas,
Amanda Blake, Maura Hazelden, George
Manson, Phil McAthey, Erin Rickard, Seren
Stacey, Sarah Tierney
Front garden installations
18,19,20,30,39,47,61,76,91,95,103
Ninian Road, CF23 5EF
Guided tours:
Sat 18th & Sun 19th Oct, 2pm, start at no.18
11 artists installations in 11 front gardens.
5K{GLVDQDQQXDOVLWHVSHFLÀFH[KLELWLRQWKDW
takes place in rural West Wales. The Rhôd
Artists’ Group welcomes this further opportunity
to show selected artists following last year’s
success.
www.rhod.org.uk

Walk
48 Church
Starts St Martins, Albany Rd, CF24
Sat 18th Oct, 1pm - 4.15pm
An illuminating guided walk lead by Jean Rose,
author of ‘Cardiff Churches Through Time’. Come
and explore Roath’s churches and learn about
their hidden histories and stories.
Meet St Martins 1pm, arrive St Annes 1.45pm,
arrive St Andrews 2.20pm, arrive St Edwards
2.50pm, Arrive St Margarets 3.20pm. Pavane
concert begins 3.45pm.

30
the listening space

y lle wrando

Shed off Dalcross Street
CF24 4SE
(accessed via J Sherlock
and Sons Garage)
QRRQSPGDLO\ DSDUWIURPVSHFLDO
HYHQWVFKHFNZHEVLWHIRUGHWDLOV
The Listening Space is a social artwork where madeinroath artists,
volunteers and the general public come together to talk, listen, make
and share. A port of call for tea’s, coffee’s and correspondence, where
you can pick up programmes, maps, and other useful information.

79

Led by artist Dai Howell, The Listening Space is a festival hub, where
you can catch up with the latest madeinroath gossip and updates, and
H[SHULHQFH5RDWK5DGLRDQGDVHOHFWLRQRIDUWLVWVÀOPVKRUWV
If you would like to contribute to Roath Radio drop off your sound
recording or music with Dai anytime during the week.

Roath Radio
Roath radio will be running throughout
the week of the festival. It will broadcast
a selection of artists’ sound work, local
musicians, and missives from the festival
itself. Updated through the week, you can
contribute to the radio with your own recordings by emailing them to
madeinroath@gmail.com or dropping them off at the Listening Space.

9LYLDQ&(]XJKD
Sense of a Place
Vivan will respond to the people of
Roath, recordings sounds, drawing
and observing the movements of
people as they travel to their different
destinations. She will then take the
information and remove it from its context by bringing it into a physical
building where she will showcase her response to place.
ezugha.tumblr.com

DianaCopter [Lady of the Drones]
%DQÀHOG5HHV
Footage and ephemera from the
Dianacopter drone.
For live updates see:
Facebook www.facebook.com/
BANFIELDREES?fref=ts
Twitter: @DianaCopter
Website: www.diana-copter.blogspot.co.uk

Stone skin
9HUHQDYDQGHQ%HUJ
([SORUDWLRQRIKRZDKXPDQERG\FDQÀWLQWR
a rock space and how it becomes abstracted
in the process

Take A Moment - A Film
Farah Allibhai
Sat 18th - Sun 19th Oct
7DNH$0RPHQWҋLVDVKRUWÀOP
documenting a durational performance
by Visual Performance Artist Farah
Allibhai, where members of the public
were invited to ‘Take A Moment’ with her.

Jerry the Troublesome Tyke
$QGRWKHUDUFKLYHÀOPVIURPWKH1DWLRQDO6FUHHQDQG6RXQG$UFKLYH
of Wales.
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